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. '". ~_ -~_~:.DL~J~EJ\T!Il-" __ ==-~==- I it, could not fail to see#s-erro'I~e()USness, b(,(~HUSe recently discove'l'~d, fron'l. WhOlll t}jey-e-xpecl-e<:l'-d:~~ 

,nnn Death us parL" i of its compulsory fe'1ttllre~when-h('-spea-ks-o-f-the--better-:-treatm-elrt-thliJ,-ffom the Tioly Sw'iss evan-
So speaks the heart, - . " t f h'ld £ b 1 1 

When t:lileil to each repeats the word,.; of dOOlll~1 cap ureo c 1 ren or aptism wit lOut t leir gelicals. Again seized, he was condemned to 
. rl'hrough blessing-and through CUl'Ee~ i parent's·9.ons9P.t.," " qUI' own land, hardly. out of die ,ori;Jan. ;'), 1527. The executioner put be-
,J:i"'ot better and for worse, I th th' .''', h' h . "1 l' 1 ' 

We will he one, till that dreatl hour 8hall come. ,e roes W Ie . gave us CIVI ant re igious lib- tween his arms and legs, first ingeniously tied. 

.Life, with its. myriad grasp, 
Our yearning souls Bhn11 clasp, 

By ct)It"leiess love,and still.expeotnnt wonder; 
In bonds th'ht sh<l11 endure, 

" . Indissolubly sure, 

j erty, furnishes abunda~t il~ust~atjons. The i11- together, a large Llock, that he might float. head' 
dignities heaped npon these conscientious peo- ,downward, UlHl t.IWll threw him into the, river to 
pl(l, the fillesimposo<l upon them, the imprisoll- I druwll. His last \\'ords were, "jInto thy hands' 
ments theyendure<.l~. aroused J ameR Madison, I commend my spirit." This was the common. 

rnll God in death shall part our. paths aSllnder. afterwardsPresident:I'of th~ Dni t('(l States, to method of punishing-2immersei's, and a eruel Lye- " 
writ.o to n fl'ielHI ill 'PelIll8ylvaniH: yvord, as a juke, gained currency," They who im- .: 

I 11 1." t "... l 
Till death us join, 
o voico yet more uiville! 

lOU- (-ue-lmm@rse.d-, -l-I-k@,-lll-Sp@Gl@S,thfL.-----~-i 
"' .. I<·"'~'~"",·fu<'~"'a~"'='JC).(·.,,:)t=·,'·,'''''''''':'J,~lu'(}Ut!~n,.ton~~'V'"hO'i~u·s··u<r.."'«'''"'',..''a .. <'''''_'.<Cm'''<'''''''m'''"'''-",'''''''';1M'''''1:i,wJ.WJ,l#<tiO.u:l6y •• ,illJJb<lOQ"uru:~Lr"l"la.J1'n~n:au·l~nam¥,,,{jl~be,~,I.(,Wj~¥<"H,~')1'M·~"'N"I<k131~'"pa'8Setlu~~,~Rt,ihe .• l"'xpetl'Se"<fJiw,,,B8'P,i'<;.,;..,,".""",~, ; 

.. , And powers, can furnish their quota of imps f(>r t- uch purposeF. 'l'here t' t' t' . 
-We still are one, d. espite of change and time.' IS S III our l!llea. ~~~ are at this very time, mthe adjacent county jail, not less 

De'lth.,with his healing hanu, than five or six well·rn.eaning ulen, for }llihlishing their The' foilowing is fro111 a cl('ut h sentence in a 
Shalf once more knit the band religious sentimont/il which are, in tl1e main, orthodox. court bOOk of Friesland: 

\Vhich needs,but that one.link which none may sever; 
~Tames Irelalld, formerly a~koteh P l'e'shyte- Sicke Freerks, 'on this 20th of March, 1531, is con-

, <iemned by the court, to be executed by the sword; his 
'.rill, thtough th~ only good, 

, .;-Heard, felt, and understood, 
Our life in God'shall make us one forever . riA'l1 1m t then u Ba.ptist minister, \,~aH dl'agl'bCYed bo(,~y shall be laid on fl wheel, and' his head set upon H 

• ;"" ...... Y\ ......... " .... , ........... " ...... "I=~ . .,.O:" III the stand while in prayer, and impri~olled s.take, becau:-e he has been 1'e-baZJtized (immersed), and 

._---- ... __ .-._----- ... il1 __ Q:!!Jpepper, Va. A,ttf'l11 pts 'Y~TEUllade to blow persevered in that baptism. 
.L> 

up tl.le prison, to suffocate hinl by lHll'l1ing brim- In flolland, all were forbidden to harbor Bap-
stonea£thedoor A.ly(}--wttrdows--uf---1Tis"·-ceH, fs re£usill-g" to recant were 

II. 1'HE HIH'rOHICAL 'fEWI'. 
In listeniIlg to a controverted ~loctrine the finnlly to poison him.' .Aml why? B(~enuse he did slain. ~llte Baptist. martyrology -ofHbllandalone 

t,lle not believe in infant lmptism. EYen a history furllish!:'!:; distinct notices of 400 brethren and sis-hearer, desiring to know whether he 'or . 
of the Protestant, EI)18COIJul Cblll'ell, in. Virginia, terR y'ut to deatl) III EI)cylRnd 1'11 1534 an edI'ct preacher is wrong, should ascertain whether, in ' e ' . b' , . 

support of his view, pe~'secution was everre- contai1ls t.he following: had bepll issued by the head of the' Episcopal 
sorted to. There is this peculiarity about reli- No dis~onter~ in Yirginia eXIH)rit~llt:ed, for a time, .Ohurch, commaIHling foreigners who had been 

------. . thfHl-di(:1-tbe·".J4tl-1·)t-l~ts.--T-hey ancy;-and-had-reno ullced-ihat-bap.:;...-------
gious~-an(r some scientific errors that they haye' beaten and imprisoned, and cruEH~' tllxeu its ingenuity 
been s. upported ·mainly· by the price of blood', tism lllHl had been immersed, to leave the realm 

to.llevise new modes of punishment alld annoyance. in twelye days Oil pain of d~ath iftney remained. 
truth, in its own behalf, never knew legal pen- '1' his historical test, determilling which of tIle 
a1ties, the rack, the sword, or the fire~bral1d. Of" Twenty-.sixwho braved the threat were burned, 

. conflicting views con~el~Iiillgtbt· snbjects for bap- a)}(l 1 he English Bishop Latimer, while preach-
truth, it is as approp' riate as of reform, to (luote t' . th I l' . t th' Ism IS eerroneousone,a soapp les 0 eques- ing before,Edward VI, said of them, "they went 
from OanQn Farrar's words: t' £ th d £ b L' H" t t - Ion 0 e mo e~.~ - .. 5!P...J!.!sm. IS orycanno to death ever intrepid, as ye will say, without 

No reform 'worth having was ~ver yet carried, except present an ioetan.'ce of persecntion in behalf or 
in tho teeth of clenched antagonists, and most reform- fear of the world, well, let tlU!1n go." 

imm(lr~ion, while conntlel:is pet'secutions iII be- D tl t'h' .' d'b] d d th ers, though we build statues to them now, have had to . . 0 lese lngs seem lncre 1 e, an 0 ey 
"Stand pilloried on infamy's high stage, half of hlunanly devized substitutions are to be shock yon? Oircumstances only make the differ-

And hear t~ pelting storms of half an ·age." found. The law of Zllrich, ~f 153Q, ordpl's death renc~butween them. and ard t.he logic of what of-
When James alid John were disposed to per- to Baptists .. }\1:elanchtholl, in ft letter to the diet tenoccul'sto-day. A woman who had been a mem

!=;ecute, Jesus rebuked them, saying," Ye know at Hamburg, 1527, antI Luther, his co-laborer, bel' of a Baptist church,. while dying ~as the re':' 
llOt of what spirit ye are." Good men for truth's seven years earlier, recommellded death by the cipient of spiritual(?) ministrations from an 
sake never . were' persecutors, but the per!3ecuteij" sword to the immersers. Zwingle declared that Episcopal clergyman. He insisted npon "bap-

'. ' whoever Bubluitted to immersion should be' When. Paul was in err6rlm could say, "OOll- tizing" her before he could bury her. Whether . 
'cernipg z~al, persecuting' the church,H when he. drpw:ned ;.- and even Knox, himself_a m~lCh-per- or not ·sJ1e consentecl:-I-was not informed, quite'--"
was in the right'his language ch&ngeJ to " Pei~seQuted mnn, wrote a tre~tise llefen<1ing the per- 'likely she did not, but he did it. What a sad 
secuted, but not forsaken." Applying then this secution of ·immersers. ~hat must have bee.n a spectacle that must have bee])', to see, in these 
test,what d~)Ctrines'must to,~day be adjudged ~r~ very, very ~ad ,w~rld. ,;hlCh n~eded snch a man enlightened times, a man havingreachedthe age 
roneous? One, first 'appeEiring' in the most ig~ ~o reforIi~ Ito KI~gS, III the sIxteenth cent~ry,- Q,r-aiscreti()n, sprinkling a few drops· of water 

. nora~t and· iinpure part' of the ".world, Africa, lssue~ edlCts, makIng death the penal t y for lID- into an uncopscious womal4's face; making eligi
originated by ]'lq.us in the t1}ird century amoD'g IDersIng.· , • bility to " Ohristian burial" depend upo;Dsuch a 
a people . destitute of spiritnallearning or s<?unc.l Fronde, the hi~torian, writillg of the Baptists meaningless and silly farceo This same illiber-

. philpE?<>phy; hasbeen ~he source of shockingcrll=' says: alism and spirit, not so long ago caused"perse-
. elth38,. ~.On its account men, women and children· On the~ the laws or the conntl'Y might take their cutions which blacken-the annals of our national, .'" 

hav,-e.· 'b'eel1 10 m' p.rl·sonecl, . ollt,I'age' (], scourged, and natural course, and no voice was raised to spe~k for thein. h' t Tl B t' t tOn th b' t f th 
. For them no Europe was agitated, no royal hearts trani- IS ory. )e ap IS s are s 1 eo Jec 0 e 

murdered. 'Justinian,theRomanEmperQl:;des- bled with indignation. Attheirdeathstheworldlooked sneer for those 'principles for which they bled 
po~~ca.lly for~ed it"upon'his subje~ts, under pen- on compl~cently, ~nd~fferent.ly. or exultingly. For them 'and died. . 
R.1tiesof.confiscation of goods; Charlemagne ex-. h-ietory had no word of praise. But the attempts of the Jews of old to Silence 
ecnted ,it 'under heavier penalties.' It j,s too The following is on~ of hurid~eds of similar the disciples in Judea, was no more .successfu1 
sliQ~~ingto;'dw~ll upo;n the Hwfulcruelties,which cases which occurred' in aIr parts' of Europe. than those to sil~nce the Baptists in Virg;llla. 
a.ny unbiased history of Europe records, inflicted Felix '1\fantz, a very scholarlynlan, . beginning to and throughout New England.' They perse
'uPQu those who-coulCl not, countenance 'thi~ -ab.. quest'ion.the Scriptural grouI;lsl of baptism, as his vered to-overthrow the power that to-daY-is llelp
surdi~v~' the:~ft:sh~(,)t. of ahOrria. superstition; people taught it, and b~illg.coriipelled by truth to less, 'whining for . all Ohristians:libertyof COJl-

. hoW':ey~ri .jb~d8Y~' 1;11 s~mepa~ts.:.~~' G~rm8ny and sever his 'ecclesi~stical"bo:tid~s; '\vas, _fQ.r, ii;nmersi~g ~cience.·· ,The . historiflli'Bati;croft '~ayf;;}hough 
. t~~;\~caJ?-4~~~i~8#. ~~q~~~#~~~" )?il~~#~8 a.!e·! fi~~d,' belie~ers,. put in ~~i~~~; '~ll~~?:tri·gl.llntol,~ :n1i~Ty;n:~t hiniself a: Baptist" _" ')freedom cir cons(}ience, 

" .. irifpff~~n~a;and)n81tre8t~Q.JfofJrelli8.ing to:h~ve' WIth twe~ty -ot1ier8;1lTfin8;JlyJ~s~~ped~ llopihg, .·unlimited f'l"eedom 'of ~ind,wa.s fromi he fitstthe 
':"Ct1ietf:9ahnff~eIi~r~~ririkiE5d~' :I;?D.~ailf·StlLJ11~y~· 81~·: 88' one~ipr~s~~d! ;it/ tc l1o'" teaiIiftHc:}~(l': ~'J ews ; the"trop 1) yoftheB8ptl~t.s."· . . ;,' ", . ' 

'. o:~1i~~glil,~~'tlt·e:'~ekd;~gf'kcJi.~!b~,c'fhl~~·pt~&ti~e8 ~~t6~8'tiie '~~ter;~; ;tli~·r~~erIbliittil;dili~8r. ;~ii~n History Ellul' -. . f'o~day' .. 
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many instances of persecutions, in behalf generali~ed and developed 10gicallywQul(Lbring 'Secretaries,pastors,_and people with one heart 
o£. that et-ror, who~op'P9site was refused us to' the days o£ the dungeon, whippirig-pos£ shouldb'e consecrated to it. :"And':wHiht thus 
a calm discussion incthose conferences and the''iire; altp£,wh'ich is'no.l.ess ti'ue'o£theenlist~d, hopesofvictory·cau:never'fail.> With 
alrel:1dyalluded to, and a hearillg ill the'relig- sneers hurled a~--~liQse whC! conscientiously .0Ir. ,such incentives it is easy' to ~·advance.. nabors, 

.iouspress. Europe, pervaded by the spirit o£.· serve the Sabbath, and of th~·.agitation to create which atjirst view, seem'~''vel'Y onerous arid Ull-' 

U1e dark ages, bas: no . monopoly o~ the reputa- civil laws that infringe on their rights: . pleasant to working committees, become light 
tiO~l £01' persecutingSabbath-keepei·s, - America Pilate became impatient when the Jews re-when ~lndertaken for the Lord and prompted '\ 
has too larg~ a Slia1-<3 . in 'this.' Beginning'Yith' £erred to their law, which, he knew was diverse- by ,love for him and f01- those f01' 'whom he died ... 'c;:c.:- .' 

Europe,how does the Sabbath question stand the 1y interpreted .. ' The scriptures in which they And then; as they make their rotinds fro~ house 
h~storical test? Nallles,d,~tes &idlocaliti_~..§J!.8n be .believed were. also those to which .Testrs ap..; to house, the remembrance that they are co
given where Sabbath":"lt.~ep~.i;s-cc··llaye-l)een fined, . pealed in his claims a~_ the Messiah. Either he ,workers with missionaries in . fields, ho'me and 

. ___ outraged, andi,m-pris01~ea;'-lh(rill-g-.,wlrimIr~on1~ or the Jews wrested th.em, since their policy o~: foreign,;: who pursue journeys arid §'llife'r trials 
- ,. 'died ofneglect~~~tlcEnglarrd,:a~~rs~ Tl'Hske, a' suppression and of persecution proves them' and hardships for Christ's sake~ leads them tOe 

teacher, refusing to'~each on the ·Sabbath,. was errorists, they were, if for no other reason, the be glad' Rllcl thankful that they can render ser-
~~n~,shed £01' ~udaizlli~~'8ixteen years impris- p'ervertors also o£ truth.'. . ' vice that is so . needful and blessed. And really 
onment, A httle WhI~:JvhefQre her death she .' (To be contmued,) . they become home missionaries, laboring to-
lived on' bread, w~tel-, root¥and herbs. rrhis ---- .. c _______ ,.,_.______ gether with God and hisheralds·in the evangel~ 

. wom~'~~li-p.sband was ch~rged by the ~piscopal AN EXAMPLE OF SYSTEM'ATIC ~IVING. ization of the nations. This kind of thorough 
Bishop Anclrews with keeping .the Sabbath, for BY TH.F. RE\r •• 1:-S. CLARKF., organization and activity of the church to do 

. h h" . , " . In a ~hurcll J where sys.t~matic benevolence 
. whlC . -te penalty was that he be '.' set upon a h b ....... t d' cl 't 1 h b ' work abroad ,,:;isthe best possible preparation . ' .' .. '''. as een In 1'0 uce ,1 S va ue as' een manI-' . 
. p l l.lory In WestmInster, and from thence to be £ t " '}' d' fi ·t· 'd' lid for the work at home. This builds up one's own 

h ' d t tl fl t th t . .. "es In t 1e e nI e an persona .appea ma e, '. . ... ' " . 
w Ippe 0 1e ee, ere 0 remaIll a prIsoner. 1 ·th- h £ th . t Th' " household of faith" in the best of' the spirit-

I B ' d dEl d d· I ane oroug canvass o· e SOCIe y. IS was . . , '. 
n ur~un y an i, n~ a~,~l~Ing tl~S~~- done b a division into districts and oneerson ual graces--dlslnterested benevolence. Thus 

enth-a-ltd-elgh-th~e.ent~-rl~,~,-~~~~~ee~lar-Iab01'-0n- '-~40sellY£or .. eacE,'th~~arviiir~g th:~·.I~1i~r·~~···tliat~ -.t.h€}ir--Ow-n::~burden8~n:~~mor~~=easi~y' ··bol'neb .... e·· .. ···:.. .... · ...... · .. ' .. , .... ··-.. · .... · .. · ........ · .... ·· .... ·· ........ , .. 
Sunday, bondmen were whIpped and free.men no o~e h~d anunreasonable-'''bli'r'den-'-'-;'ln'--tIiis' , .. callse·~-.0f·strength.;,,:galned.-ln--... :wtutlngon,the 
were reduced to slavery. Among the crunes th 'tt" '. :... . d . ·t· I £ Lord, All know that churches that are loose and 

. . bl . th' . ·t· £ th 17th t case e aom..fin ee was compose en Ire y 0 cognlza e In !tnqulsI Ion 0 e cen ury" . 'd' .' ' • careles.s in their treatment o£ the claims of mis-
. k 'th b th . h bl b b . SIsters,. an' perhaps thIS fact may account, 1n IS - eeplng e a a ,punIs a e y utnlng.. . sions, and shrink from their share of general be-
S 1 th £ th t th 1 f L part at least) for the good results. An estimate 

a
o. ear Yd as de our cen ury e synOl 0 a- was first made o£ what the church ought to nevolence have the greatest trouble in the 

o ICea ecree: r " b'l' . '. maintenance of their local interests. The mis-
Christians shall not 'be idle orr-Saturday, ' . . but raIse accorc lng to ItS a I Ity as Itsproportlon 

£ th . lIt ' ' i f tl b sionary church shows s, igns of true spiritual 
on the" Lord's-day " they shall, if possible, uo no work 0 e w 10 e amoun requIrec or 1e enevo-. . life. The, church that cares for the heathen is 
If found JUdaizing they shall be shut out from Christ, lent $ocieties. The pastor and his advisers 
'---Tl1isdecreewas!enienttoward Infractions of reached this estimate from a carefl,ll study of taking the best care of itself. Such a church 
Sunday law, but rigid against those who obeyed the needs o£ each department and the sources is hopeful and is energetic and progressive. 

f I TI 'd th' . 1 The evangelical ch ul'ch is made up of "dis. ciples , God's law. One o£ the early laws of Massachu- 0 supp y. lIS was one~'p<?_n e pl'lnClp e 
setts says: that every church should give-Its share, feeling }ndeed" o£ Christ. They wear his yoke, do his 

So any sin, . '''. as the gathering of sticks on the that it is urgently needed, and that-if it.i't? with- will, think his thoughts, and live a life inspired. 
Sabbath-day (Sunday), .may be punished with death. held, the whole work would thereby ~uffer. by.h~s spirit. They are ~he light of t~e world, 

A court, sitting in Boston, enaQ.tf,1o various pen- They wished, at the close of the year, to be shInIng f~rth and reveah~lg the sun of rlghteolls-
al ties-·-iiicTuaili~rwl1ippin~r---£6-.r"~e;6I·eatl0l1s'- e11-~ 'clear-rl'Ofil--shame·-'-for-any--uBficit.-. '--Men-'and' __ ll.e,ee! .. J_'l!§'J:~l!ch_!!,91!!!~ch ~~!!att4..~_:Rr~!!_~~ __ ~~_a,_._w __ , __ -, ___ ._ 
gaged in ~ven by children. ' Who has not heard WOlnen who have the love and' the good sense to wh~n he said "Arise, !3hine ; £o~ th~ light is 
that for kissing his wife on Sunday a lllall was give £01' Christian work, wish to know usually come and the glory of the Lord IS rIsen upon 
guilty-of misclemeanor, in New England? rrhe what is needed .to make certain the aggregate thee; for behold the darkness sha~l cover the 
early laws of Virginia resemble those of New amount required, If a conscientious member earth and g~oss darkness the ~eople; but the 
England., In Canada, Sabbatarians ar~ still knows what his church has 'undertaken to raise, Lord shall rIse upon thee and. hIS glory shall be 
fined and imprisoned for secular labor on Sun- he can decide with less difficulty wha..t share he seen~pon thee, .And the gentll~s shall come to 
<lay. The laws of New York sustain cases like the ought to take upon himself. It was considered t~~ lIght and kIngs to the brightp.ess of thy 
following: A merchant, having plenty of money that some churches are not properly instructed' rISIng." Isa. 60: 1-3. . 
and time in which to 'enjoy it, caused the arrest and trained, and have so little of the spi~it of The report which suggested the forgoing out_' 
o£a poor little girl for selling flowers 011 the our Lord that they would neglect giving, and line closes with this statement of. the pastor. 
st};eets.of New York on Hun day , There will be "knowing their own duty and privilege, they "The first collection under thil 'method gave 
no heavyptessure 011 t.he laehrYllwl ducts of the must do more than their proportion,Tust as us double what had been our usual contribution." 
poor when such reformers pass away, and if a brave and patriotic reo-iment does more than And he adds, "I am.thoroughly convinced that b _ 

heaven is to merited for such service, its gates its shate of the fighting in the battle.because it by this method, properly work.e~,the· amount 
. Heed not be ajar, but on the slightest crack to is brave and full of patriotism. ' raised fo~general benevolence could be doubled. 
admit such a soul. ' This gave definiteness· to the canvass, and and the ~f£ciency of the churches in every re-

It is sometimes said that the question of perse- -served to make it intelligent and effective. The spect an<i everywhere be proportionately i~-.~ 
ctition is simply one o£- power, that any se~t conunittee went forth'- ~s messengers of the creased.". Now, shall such a testimony be un~ 
will perseGute if it have the ability, as Milton church, giving infor~ation·of their errand· for hee'ded among any of' olir' people? The exa~ple 
puts it, ,. New presbyter is but old priest, wi'it the Lord, instructed ~ever to tease a person to given cannot be followed by every church in all 
large." Suppose that be conceded. Not an- in- subscribe-scarcely to ask them. If on explain- its details. Butin its main features it can. be 
stance can be shown where anybody, however ing their busineils they found tham disposed to copied. The thorough solicitation is important, 
p~wer£ul and untrammeled, ever persecuted in 'aid, then the preparatory steps, for regular' giv- and in regard. to ·this" canvassers shonld re
the interests of truth. That a man was'a," Pres- ing by use of...:envelopes, were completed. memberthat it is ~~yer "teasing" that~ucceeds, 

. byterian or' Papist, did not make him a per~e- This effort was backed by full instructions by except in rare i.nstances when some one .,may 
cutor, but because he championed errors which the pastor in the .various lines of. ·beneyolent· :Q.led~e something to get rid of the annoyance; 
needed' the aid ot persecution' or gendered- its work, and in the obligations of Christians to and then it is a failure, for . money"secured in 
spirit .. Not the power to persecute c~'eated the support it with_ joyous liberality, and' with a' that 'way has no.blessin~ for the grudgiug giver. 
occasion for its exercise, but the maintenance of regularity and frequency, according with the The "aim should be ~ to~ch the spring of' 
error, wi~h the imbibatioll o£ which a sect'srec- oft-repeate~.mercies aud privileges granted Christian.impulse and purpose, foritis easy. to 
oraforp'ersecution runs parallel. A sect. two them; while 'One great purpose 'of this whole raise money when ther~ is back of~he .dollars, 
hundredy:ears free from error is one without a method was emphasized as their own' training hearts, beating with a lqve that ~~. corisecr8t~d~' 

. r~cord for perseCtitjon,' and. one that still, pos.;. in the mission of 9_onverting t!le world .' to God and sel,f-:sacrificiilg, II .. 

se~ses the . spirit oftolerence. In the bit~er . p~e- -. a.mission demanding'personal,; definite arid. - ,Agai~,how irll8.;;it .. is· th~t the. p8;stor. jt!,.J~~e, "~ 
judicefelt"and:thesneers heard ag&inst Bap.;. warm Christian devotiono/ . Nothing but such ~a~.n III an in .operating thebenevolerit.macl1ii:t~ -

~_:tists .t9--qay;, in,i.Jifant baptism, imposing obl,i- endeavors will meet th~ ;w.-a~~, ~f ~he Saviour'S, ery.'· Ifll~ . ~eflqs, .e but,. 4oe~ nRt~·. 'drf~e~·!)£;:. h~:', 
.41 - gations ~ll,d :r~sp()~~ibi1~~ie~ ~ithout ~h~ .. knowl- .cause~ '·.All-~~o~ldf~?~t~a~itllere' is ,~,o:e8cape-' te~?11~8~Jl~,·~A42e~r#~s~~r~~~.n.~~#.~,~;.4~~~~~::;' 

',: edge.or,:colIsentof the In~V1dua.l, stIll mheres, .from 'r~spc>nslbil]ty .1I!·,tlils;greatwork.· All W'hlch.h!~,pe.pp.le~b.ould,·~~w,,~heY·~P.l (nelJ,rt~;. 
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po<fketJ)Qoks?Ihis brethren by preachil,lg al)(l 1,)l'eakiug' np his kiug<lOlll ILu(11oos1Jfti' his dVllt h cipalities and powers 'fiud wicked SlJirits i1l1~~h 
. p~~ctiqing tb~ gospel of giying, and 'all. ;hearts ,grasp "",pon a lost w~rld in the making of sal va~ pla~es, Jesus ascended on high, a gl~rious vict~n" ~-, 
will:bemov~c1, 8;Jlllmade ~ore. bene.volent, and tioil pqssible through faith in the Lord Jesus over death and hell~ but the battle still goes on 

. theni~a~s ue~ded£or the Lord's, work, will not Christ .. ,: "For God s~ . loved the ,world:tbat he between truth' arid error, between the gospel of 
be wantIng, eIther at '~omeor-abroad. ~ave ~IS on~y begotten Son t~1a:~::.~~10S0e\Ter be- 'the kingdoni and t~e powel's of darkness, with' . 
. ,- In Ithe church, .:t.lll;ough· the· churc,h . and by heveth on 111m shoul<l not· pensll, U1Jt have ever- . the assurance' that the gospel, in the name o£ 

tpe, churc9,-with. its 'pastors,'teachers, elders, lasti.ng life/' ,John 3: 16.' ~rhe h:>rm, world Christ, shall progress-till the earth shall he ,filled 
evangelists and apostles, and with its resources llleans th~race of sinJier~ undet' tlhe dominion. with the knowledge of the glory· of the Lord' as'" 
to ~ellrl these laborers'ccfor~h, God carries f6r- of the devil; his dominion being broken,-the:::the waters covei".t'i~p, 8(~a. l\fay-the J.JDl;<1hasten 
ward his work iuthe world .. How can any' of sinner is freely bronghtfrom the power of sin the day! Amen! - , '. . . 
its members be indifferent, when God cl111s for into the kingdoln.of God .. ""~hctha8 translated . . 

ACKNOWLEDGING FAULTS. 
. t.heir service and . money, yea, 'tather, when he 'us from the power of tiarklleB'~ int~ the killgdom 
calls for his own? How can they' be careler:;s of his dear SOll." Col. 1 : lB. 
about the salvation of men and the increase q£ 'But"' the.., destructiOli of the 'nevil was aCCOlll- There is.OlH:' l1H'HllS of pres.eI'VlIlg peace, har-

." , lnony and good-will ill our social relation which, 
his kingdom? . How ean thAY'''forget that since' plished by personal com uats with. Christ. '\rVe although very siulple, very.just,Cand manifest.ly 
God is ~ giver, they, as his children, must bear read of these combats ill Isaiah 63 : 1--3, "'Vho very' efieeti\'e, is perhaps - m'ore frequently 
his likeilf~ss 'I Born of God and partaking of is this thatcOJneth from Edon1, with dyetl gar-' shunned and dj~]jked than ailY other. It is the 
his nature,must not they ioo. "so love the ments from Bozrah,'?r this that' is glorions' in his frl),nk. admissio.ll of h~ving been, in the wrong. 

. Ndtlllllg so (Jlllekly dIsarms resellhnent calms world" as.t<? give freelywhat'they most prize, to' ,apparel, traveling-in tht1"grea.tness of his irritntiem, llIelts away cold displeasure t~rns an-
re~ch such as will perish, unless· thGY hear the, st.rength? I .that speak in righteonsness, mighty gel' into tenllerness, and chal1()"es a d~fiant atti., 
glad tidings and believe on his" only begotten to save .... I have trodden the winepress t~Hle to one of sympathy, as this candid' confes- . 
Son? " . alone, and of t l!~~ ....... P_~.Q.p.l~;L ... t.b.e.r.e .... w.as ... llo.ne .. .w.ith ... _._s I~!~L,~gq .. YQt..!~.w. .... }~~ql:~1§'J1n~ .. J.nJ"u:e ... r~u:ely,. .. ntter,ed ....... "" ... " .... " .. ::"'~ .......... ! 

-- -- 't:-,....,· ... ,q.:~q:-~~:~:~.::~:.:::~:~:.::::=':::::::::'~~:: .. :::': ~me:!~':,=::·:iiilet;~~~-tl.~f~auuJ-com.bat-i.n-the-ga.1'<:len- .1;h e_s n~1 p J e a v~,w al oft 11 e t n~ ~b, WI thou t ex ?use --

THE-DESTRUCitON:OF-THEDEVrL:~ 'of Gethse~a~e;~--~~-~ord~d~~n~~~v~~-i~'~:~~~~~~~~~~~_~ ___ m __ «~ 
cause of his deep anguish, but we . have. no --is ,,",ortl.l 11 thousaIHl elaborate attempts at ex-BY THE HEV. A. W. COON. 

doubt that in addition to the weight of.a world's planation, which are generally unbelieved, un-' "rrhat through death he might destroy him that had '- t J d. . 
the power of death, that is the devil." Heb. 2: 14.' guilt which rested on his soul, the devil sei.l accep ~ .,":n gIve rIse t4.> argument instead' of 

upon this dark and gloomy hour, to overcome dreeCI·,onClbatH;m. Tl~et per1son thufs addt.ressetdtu:q-Observe that the fhst part,of this verse is an . . . . goes an Immec Ia e c lange 0 sen Imen ow-
accomplished fact; it. was fulfilled when the t~e _ Son of GocJ. Though un~een, the deVIl ard him who speaks.,Re p.o Jonger desires to 
Lord 'J esus,came into the world nearly eighteen hImself, and perhaps a host of hIS angels, gath- prove or to emphasize the error or the offence. 
hundred and ninety years ago. By this we ered around the lonely Saviour to overpower He rath~r inclines to ignore it, toexcl!se it, ap.d~· 
. .. - him and cause his death therejn the garden, an(.l to questlo~ whether he, too, may not nave be,en might infer that tl,le clause quoted above was 11 t bl A d tl th th 

thus thwart the plan of salvation. But, praise eta~~llal·'shYe(1°1 !ltmet· 1._. n. lfe .symdlPa y dUS .ehs-accomplished. at the same time. Indeed the lan- ,. .. . u: IllI,es nuStM:U nen y eonco~ w 0 

gllage of the Apostle implies the same; notice the the Lord. ChrIst was VICtOrIOUS and trHunpJted might othenvisf) be always at enmity. 
tense hcul, not has~· if the event of the devil's over death and hell or the devil. . Jesus said in Of course, t.he primary element in any such 

regard to his conflict on the crOBS, "now is the avowal is, its absolute truthfulness. To uttel' 

! 

'1 

power had been infor?e when the Apostle penned snch words for the mere sake of conciliatIon 
h t h 1<1 h ':;'J I tId Th· judgment of this world, now is the prince of this , 

t e tex e won ave saill rtas, no rUt, . 1S " " . withQut feeliilg' that they. express the reality, ; 
appears th_e more probable when taken in connec- world cast ~ut. .\vould. react for evil, like any other falsity. ! 

--.1--,-.---........ ·, "' ....... __ u ... th 2 .,T.im ... -l .. ~ .. lO,:.!.~B ut .is,now madB ,1llaH·i_·---·-W.e.-l"eacLln.-Matt~J.:~L:..2H,--'-~DI·, .. , -B18e~how-,_:_Gall-- .. SometI mes -Ghilc1rcen-arco.-rceq.u-i-Fed-to-t.fo-i-h .. iR,a n d- .--_.-----i 
fest by the appearing of our Saviour Jesus Christ one enter into a strong man's house and spoil" it is always an act of injustice. Unless th~y can i 

h h th . b l' h d d th d bIt 1·£ 1 his goods except he first bind the strOllO" lllall be urought to feel that they have been In the ~ 0 a . a 0 IS e. ea an rong lIe q,ne . _. .. ,,'_ b.,. wrong, they should not even be allowed to say 
ImmortalIty to lIght through the gospel." and then WIll he spOIl. IllS goods. . The ~e\ll so. No good can ever come to child or man by 
To destroy death, the power of the devil, must was the strong man, hIS goods' are hIS ~ub.lects .. insincerity., ~ut when oncecconvinced of error 
be the destruction· of. the devil also but this Christ has bound the strong-manltllll broken up -·when confession to self has been made-then 
lUUSt depend upon what is meant by 'the term- his palace and· the destx.:gg~ion of his subjects cOl1fessior~ to ~he ~ne who has been w~onged is 
I t . l"f 't t t t f . t '. consists in drawing sinners frOID the service of a d~bt.wlllc.h,J.ustIee demands, and WhIC? .mag-( es .r~y. . 1 means .0 pu ou 0 eXlS ence, or '. ..... ... . llaIllmlty wIll hasten to pay. Very often It ]S the 

anluhIlate, It never has taken place, and never SIn to. the serVICe of God, and t.hIS IS dO~le by only reparation that it is possible to make. There 
will take place, for we read (M'att. 2 : 41) that the gospe~~ r.rhere was a combat In the WIlder-is no hesitation as to the duty of restoring what 
the wicked are to "go away into everlasting ness, -a ~alld to han~ fight ~or forty. day~, \ and has been bo;rowe~, or making good any .p~oper: 
punishment prepared for the devil and- his the deVIl wl1svanquIshed at every pOInt. I here ty of .our.nelghbor S that. we may have I~J~lred, 
, 1 "" Al '. R 20 . 10 " d th d '1 was another combat and victory at the crucifix- y~t If we have h:urt hIS feelIngs, or InJurep 
auge s. . so In ev. '.' an e e,VI. " . 0" .; •• • '.. hIS goo~ name, orIn any way taken some drops 
that deceIved them was castlllto the lake of fire 1011.. HaYIno spOIled pllnClpahtIE'SR1:U pow.e,Is oUw of hIS cup of. happiness which cannot be re-
where the beast and false prophet are, and shall he made a show of them, ·openly tl'lUmphlng stored, is it too. much for us to confess the wrong, 
be . tormented day and night forever and' £01'- lover them in it." Col.. 2 : 15. 'Ve read. in and to expre~s whateyer of regret we truly ... ~~~l? 
ever." . Notice this is to, take place at the final Psalm 68: 18, "~rhon hast, gscended on hIgh, Is there not . som~thlng me~~ and ungenerous, 
. 'c '. lit }'1' t"t . t' ~. tilt. as well as unJust~ In the SpIrIt that refuses to J~d~ment, ~herefore, t~eterm destr.~x, .ca.n~n~t t l?U la.s e(. cap .IVI y ,cap l~~~ . 1O~~ las 1e- make the only possible atollement~c_Andyet-
sIgmfy to put-out of eXistence, or to all,nIhdate. ceIveu gIfts for men, !ea, for th~rebelhous als~: I heY,! cOplmon IS such a refusal !~..B. W. Presby
In the Greek the term abolish in 2 Tim. 1 : 10. tl1at the Lord God mIght dwell among them. ter~an. 
and in H~b. 2 : 14 is the same, and signifies to' "Vhen Christ. was about to leave the world he 
render in active, useless or unfruitful. Death, sent out SOIne of his disciples to preach the gos
the power. of the devil,' was counteracted by the pel in his name. This was to t.eac.h them that THE NOBLE ART OF SELF-DEFENSE. 

life brought in the gospel. In . Luke' 3: 7 the they could have the same pbwer over men that "Do you think it would be wrong for me to 
same word,is rendered <"cut down," and in Rom. he had manifested auti that he also 4ad o\~er- learn thenoble art of self-defense?" a religiously 

inclined youth inquired of his pastor. . " 
3 : 31 it is renQered "to make void" and in the come the,devil. When t,bey reported they said? ~, Certainly not," 'answered the minister;. '-"I 
third 'verse 'it is translated 'to,,'~'~ke without "even the devils were subjecf"'unto us through learned it in youth myself; I have fou~l(f it of 
effect); .The best authorities defiu.e the term in thy name." Jesus said, "I saw. Satan as light- great value during my Ii.fe." ... """': 

. f 11 f heaven and I gl·ve unto YOtl power . "Indeed, sir !did you learn. the old English our 'text to· mean· ~'to counteract or 0, vert\lrn, to nlng a rom .' . _ 
, 11' h' f h d '1" Th· 'system, or Sullivan's system?" . · ruin.'.'., ·.Thl·s, ·no doubt, is. j.ts proper significa- over ate power 0 t e, eVI. . IS power N . hId S 1 

" elt er~ . . learne .' 0 omon's system." tion~ ,'So,it is used m~ny tim~s in the Script- was in the name of 'christ which is the 'power of ... ~~"So16mon's system?" '. ' .. 
· ures~; In : Hosea 13 : 9 we read, "' 0 Isr~e], t.hou the gospel. 'Preaching the gosp~I is God'~_plan~"'Yes; you will find it laid down in the first 
hastdestroyed,thyselfbiIt iii me is thy strength." ,in savil?-g the world. ,Many evil spirits have gone verse of the fifteenth chapter of Proverbs; (A .. 
They' h. adsinned-. eyery sinn~.ris. selfdeatroy-.ed,· out into the world to oppose ,the gospel but they soft answer turneth away -wrath~' It iff the best. 

. All . system of'f?,el£-de£ense of which I "know."" : blit.theY'8re':pri~one;s.ofhoi>e"the devil is de- ,are subject to'Christ's ,name. " ,power IS .. , 
stroyed without, hope, . Israel was;; destroyed,by. g~:venllnto'me; go y~ ,ther~,~.~.~e, ~nd 'Pre~ch t?,8 . . --~-'-..,..---.~- ' .. ". '.' 

. ove~tuiniiig'.the'ii·governm'ent. God-had been gos~~1. '. ~()' I ~Pl wItl;l"you.aIJ :the days.:,~. '~u,t . : THE longest br~dg(:) In the world IS 8111Ll to . be . 
the·<k· ··:th·· .. t' 'd' G:......:J·b . h' ' .. ' -. _they;.were,.Do.ttp(rusho,ut:with.,nopreparatIon'latLanga~g~,',.Ohln~, over aI?- armofthe.Qhlna. lr,_ .. lng, .. eyreJec._e .' .uu y C _oosIng aD, - . ;'~ ..... , ...... . I,." '. ..... Sea. It IS as much ,as fiye mIles Ion bUIlt: en-. 
,other'+k'l"n'cY ·C' o'nsequen' ·tly,·.·they were 'destr'oyed . but ,tarry I.n-Jerusalem untIl endue. d_w~t.h,power :t" l' 'f "t . db" 400" h . ·g'h· '.' ' .... t· .. 

.... , ': .. '. . . ' . . ". .'- .'" .' "' .. ".. .' -:, ••.. ,. . ••• C· ', •• '. '.' . Ire y 0 s one-·an as arc es eae seven y 
· yet ;th~tIJlYereI~::eXiistence~, ;\So':'Y'e'.be1iev:~.:}it ;~9p1 qn:,high.- l)f:att.;28:_.18, Lllk~2,4,:~9. ;feet wide'- . Tile'- roadway is' also· seventyfe~et~ , 
Wa~q"ith,fth~:i ;devib;,J.o "ile~8S !)destrpyed-nby.:, ,;,Having destroyed Satan ,and: overcome p~in~l .. ~ide.,. .' '.' . .' p---'" 

.; . ...' '-' . .' ". ". ' . , . '. -: - . . I . 
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'Ve feel tlH~nkflll to everyone of' yon. My I also diet write several 'letters:-tO ftiendsand 
. constant andeai'nest prayer for you "is, that our breth-ren here: and there .... Also I had 'some .C01'

Heavenly Fathel' may bl~ss youboth-temporally' respondence with j)r.·~Pbilip_ Bichel,-for~erly 
A SISTEH writing f_rom- AddisfHl, 'V. Va.; and spiritl1ally, and that it may please hiDl to of Cleveland, Ohio, if I an~ not mistaken;no~~ " 

says: "Pray for the lone Sabhath-l{('epe-~'s here, bless all the 'w6~k which I am able to do through the editor aud head pel'SO~l ~of the·' pape~.'~ul' ". 
that we-may 'understand_what God' would have the nwaua that our blessed God and Father did brethren Baptists .. -in Germany., settled'at Ram~~ 
us.ao and be will{ngto (ia his wilt." . move YOllrlieal'ts to furnish. Our struggle is a burg:.lasked. him -to 'publishan'article ~in his 

. . __ ... , ____ ., ___ . ' .. '_._.. . very hard one; many times m.y. heart· deeply paperagainstsomeveryerroneonsmisstatements 
By aid of the' Board, Bro. Geo. lV. McCarty, sighs.becau8l~ of little or no fruit. However, (which he himself did make)' but his' answel; ... 

now of ~ilton,· Wis., did a little ·missionar.)" soml}ti'mes it looks that· ihedawn of the day- was,:~he matted", which yo;' 80 very eagerly 
·w.ork near his former home' in Arkansas,' in.the light will break through the dark clouds, that fight l.sn~~ worth for rnw to spend only .five 'min-.. uf:es i'trfte. . That ~as a.ll he ~Iiswered. So yon 
autumn. ~-Hepreached twelve sermons and held some· not only will b~ 'convi~ced and confess, wlll see that we. have very h~tle hope for our 
two prayer-meetings~' The conO'reO'atiolls llUID- but that - they also will obey and follow their way from that finde. ..' 
bered from 4 to 160. He write:: ,71 ~as never Lord in keeping his holy Sabhath-day.. rrhat. The people here are.,~.veli as everywhere, Yery 
better treated by any people than while I was young man-of whom I told you before-who' Ignorant -of ~he rear-"--way of light and truth. And even .as In the -days of our Lord upon the 
there., and 1- never saw any people so glad to is engaged in post-office business, will take his earth, theIr leaders take away the 'tree of know 1-
hear the truth as tliey were. They seemed to be leave of that work. How glad he is that he and edg~. Your brother in the bonds of· Christian 
hungering and. thirsting af~er righteousness. 'his wife can keep the Lord's holy Sabbath-day. love and fellowship. F. J. BAKKEn. 
As soon as they heard I was in the town He is very poor, too; has a wife and two~children, 
(Dewitti Ark.) they came after me.' to go here and does not know. at this very moment what 

. FROM J. T. DAVIS .. 

and there to preach or hold prayer-meetings. to do to get a living. But still he is very glad The interest at Welton and Marion remains 
They told me that their church doors ~Tere open in the Lord of his salvation, and will trust him. about the same as atjast report. .1 have kept 

: __ =:=:'-~:=.~-:J.QI,Jl!_~!~_1!.:l __ ,~y~.~,gl:1meback~-----They--:-bBgged~-m"('- -Aild--witbDut-!lolilit,Jllir~ __ GQ.d_. wi Il u :e._my appointment at the latter place~-except 
,_ ~s~y~dh~d~~~~~~-~~~ni~ac~,~~efurhl~i~~~~&~'~~~~*-~}ffi~~~-u~~W@~~~~~~U~~~~~E 

but I could not." " relations are opposed, but, so saith he, (( It iH gram on account of sickness. I believe I men-·· .. ···· ...... ·-_·-
. ____ .. ___ only for'the reason that they fear for Qur liveli- tioned in my last report, the intere$t at Shells-

By special invitation, Bro. E. M. Dunp has h~d. I did pray the Lord several' times," so burg. I have since visited that place and find 
recently made a missionary tour through South- he told me, "that it might please him not to SOIDe eight or ien Sabbath-keepers, but no 
ern Missouri, visiting also Nortonville, Ran., take me out of this work before I am free of church organization. One brother' has since 
and Princeton, in.the northern part of Missouri. this bond and can keep the Lord's holy Sab- my visitsent his name to this church for mem
The particular'object of the journey was to be- bath-day. I should fear to meet my' God, not bership. In connection with a trip to Des 
come acquainted "'with the field an~l possible obeying his holy will." The Adventists would Moines, to attend the Iowa Sabbath Association . , 
laborers, that he might give needed advice and have him engaged in their work, viz., to sell I visited the Grand Jun<;tion Church. Bro. 
information to the Board. He was absent frolll their b06k~, papers, etc., but he cannot take Brinkerhoff, of Alfred Centre, had written me 
home three weeks and two days;· preached fif- their advice, because of their dangerous errors. ·turegard to Sabbath-keepers at Woodward I 
teen ser~ons; visited many' families; and im- He is' a clever person, as far as I can consider. therefore wrote them a card BtatiI\gwhe~ I 

d t 
.. f . would be at Grand Junction and aski'ng" them to 

prov:.e many Oppol' unItIes or conversation. Please, dear brethren, pray for him and his fam- h ~eet me t ere. I was glad on Sabbath morn-
He found good and earnest people, and prornis- ily,.~too.· \ .. 'lng to meet two brothers and a sister from said 

.------.----iug-mission-gro-und.-----He--himselL...didjllst thr'-. __ . __ -'. . -. . ' .' and I . hope ;.that the acquaintance . thus 
work we wanted done and made an' excellent I could-not-make- as---m-a-n-y---vls-lts-an(l--eal-ls . -m-a-y-be-a-str--ength-bota--.-tO-tu. vu·.l--n.U\."'-"JJL~-____ ._ 

. ' 

report for the Board. ' He has our thanks which these three months, because circumstances did h~tle. church at Gra~d ~unction, as they are 
are also due to the Milton Ch~rch th~t' gave not ~llow, only 54:. ~y Sunday-school s.tands, wltllln less than a day s drIve of each other. . 
him leave of absence, the Board paying only and It looks to me. that ou~ good Lord w1l11et: WEW_'ON, Iowa .. 

traveling expenses. We believe that much more me see some frUIt from It. Upon the 15th of 
work of this kind could be done with profit to September l~st, we held our yearly feast; there 
all concerned. where 32 chIldren present, and many of their 

llY OMAN'p' WORK. 
elders and relations,and also-what did make 
me joy--~ome up-grown young folks, who form- THE~.outline of the World's lTnion Prayer 
erly did-attend my Sunday-school before we did Service, to be held Jan, 10th-,- will be found 1·11 

--- .------------

BRO. BAKKER TO DR. WARDNER. 
V RlESOHELOO, Holland, Oct. 24, 1889 ... ~. 

Rev. N. Wardner, D:D., Milton Junction. Wis. keep ,the Sabbath. It was a very nice day, we RECORDER' of Jan. 2d, page' 5 .. 
Dear Brother, and every brother and siStei' did walk and sing along the streets of the vil- ----------. 

of the Milton Junction. Church: Grace, peace lage twice. Theehildren, and myself, too, had a SAID an elderly lady of eighty-seven ye~;8 
and mercy be with you in all your ways and very good and blessed day. - Since some two -Wh9 had spent forty-seven years on missionary 
circumstances, according tq the ever sure prom- weeks did I begin my Bl:ble~ch~.ss~"again,oii Sab- grounds, a brave' and faithful pioneer, "One 

_ ises of him whop.annot lie, "the Amen, the bath night. There are now more -children thall. word to any young ladies in this audience who 
faithful and true witness." Your Kind letter of ever before-15-and it looks likely that they may· bethinking of offering· themselves-as 
Oct. 6th cam~d~goocl order. Many thanks for will com.e to us. I cannot tell you, Iny dear missionar:ies, but are retarded by the dangers 
'it; and also for the continual support you brethren, how glad and happy lam. when I se8 of travel,· unhealthy climates, etc. Do not be 
always so freely do send us,' to carryforward the work increase; however, . if the Lord will, 'afraid of dying 'b~fore your time."-From the 
the good work of our Master, who became poor hide the results of the work. from my eyes, I . U. P. M'£ssionary lIfagazine. 
in our behalf· that we may be rich, unspeakably hope t. forward and sow the seed as long. --------- ... -.-. -.. -. 
rich, h,eirs of_the kingdom of God, through the as I am permit~ed to do .. Nevertheless unbe- We have'" quite a number' of membership
blood of Christ. Oh! no-tongue can tell the won- lief sometimes will lift its head and tell me that car_ds and accompanying circulars, of the Foreign' 
drous ·love of God" who not .@nly would be it is better to let it be, because ~f no results at Missionary Prayer Union, which.we would like'····· 
merciful towards us:' to forgive ail our sins arid all. But still it is my constant and' earnest to dIstribute to any who would· like' to hold 

· iniquities, but'wilrals6keep us, strengthen us, prayer to my God to strengthen me iu my way, them as-:~embers of the UiIion .. We· refer to 
ana"'lead us ·through every,dangerous way until however lonely it may be, to stand steadfast to the one gotten up in London, the' members of 
we shall reach that place with-the many ma::t::l- the truth. Next Sunday I will; for the first 'which ar6b<:>th home and field'. workers. Ex-

· sions. I cl),nnot help to look Ot1-t sometimes that time in this season, commence to hold meetingsperience in the holding of this card, as <a mem
tha.tday w~ll come, and there~~re, dear brother, again every- First-day night. May it please the bel' of the Union, warrants us in the ;statement ' .. 

· let us watch and pray, and toil' for. our Master. Lord to' move the heltrts ofthe.people to come. that it is~onduciv.eof good, in ·all educational 
until that}Iappy day we will receive our reward and listen not only, but that I may see that way, were there no other hope of gain therefrom . 

. ' 8ccordi~g' to his eve_r sure p~omises. Thedraft their soulsma, be saved, . a.ndso 'delivered our· We would .like!~ share' t~.e . good· . by giving' . 
of money was made uP-~a..~ follows:- of the power of darKneSS.' -Please,' dearbrethreu, quite a num:ber~b£" 'y011 :all easy, chancetobecOD1e . 
M H h H ·It $ 5 oopray,fo~our work :helie,;'that however stra.nge. it:menibel~ 'of: the, ;Union;: . "i':W« ~ i: <; 

.( M;:: L.aGr;thW:it~ .. ~~: : ... '. :: :' -:: :: " :: .:: ::_: : :.:.: .. -lom,ay look,and~howeV~r.'theenemYmay 18;~gh.. . _ . . .... ' . " ";;, "M~;]r~:BAiLm. 

. f~~~tl~. ~.~~,,:m. : : . : . : : : : . : : . ::.:: .. : : . :: :: l~aiid sCoff"th? ·'trntli; . sha:U'in tl.m.pRIiMlY · cOm 13 • ~ILTO'.'.Wj8.'.' .r,;,. ' "J" ". i '" .. 
. ,-:-His

Ei 
Maggie. BurdicJc .. .' .. -. ,' ... ~ .. ; ~ . ;: ..... : 1:.00 forward HeCauseit istlre--truth. 1 'Not ;'foi" jour? ";,;.,, -li':;-, ,; >'j ;;.; c:}'~ii ,-'n) ."~:!';.?: ;·,;'1fifl:~,i-:J~' 

. Di· •. N. Wrtrdnet. . ... " ,~- " . ' .. -: -...• ,. ~, .~, ..... , .. _~ 81" .sake, ~iit: 6nly: lor ·the' 'sake '-l~f . oui-': iGod' : ";(l)NE!,lOE,,)the~-inqu~riesr;'reoontlyc,~e2Gfrthe; 
• • _'! _ .' SSG 00; IF8ther -ib H;ea:yeI( ~:.... . - . . > . . '. 'ship, Y.:W.i,con~~ingLthe:8ai1ing 
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dates.of-~c,the, J~panand·.China' stealllers.· . By of.d~epinterest and profit, fromw~ich we hope boxes, these k~bwtng of a SJlI~~tythat thete's8 

.' calcril~tingt~le;tjme~equ!red to get letters £rom fOl' good' results.~ Previous to the last niite- box broad principl~, capable of giVing much joy and 
. your. pOUle, tO~aJlJ~ral!cisco~possibly som'8~f opening,-not many.of the boxes were in use; but a high Christi"an culture, embedded in the spirit 

YOUJ;llaymore frequently get a letter to the field-since that time a large number have been taken, of this system of raising and of giving
7
.,for ~he 

workel's at Sha~ghai, which may be, as todates,au'dcallsarecoming in.for more~ This, too, is Lord's treasury. As an outgrowth of their ex
, I),little fref;'her by the cal¢ulation .. ~ailingsched- a'helpful indication, and doubtless much will p~rience, there are those'; amongst them -w:ho 

ule from San FranciscO' for Yokahaina, connect- 'yet be realized from these small gifts. More' earJ,}estly request of all our. wonienthat, in 
. iDgthere)Vi~h'steamei'sfrolltBbanghai~ f~r~is90: has.heen don~5nsendingto home Illission~de!, sp;aking of those boxes, we .. shall~aythank-" 
ar.e as follows: than in any previous year, and a valuable box. offeringboxes, arid not mite boxes, eveir~tli"ough- '. 
. Steamer 

. OCeanic, .' 
. Gaelic, 
B~lgic, 
Oceanic, 
Gaelic, 
Belgic, 
Oceanic, 
Gaelic, 
Belgic, -. 
Oceanic, 

Leave San 
~"anciBco 3 P. M. . 

'. Nov.21:"" 
Dec. 14 . 
Jan. 7. 
Feb. 4. 
Feb. 27. 
March. 22. 
Apr. 15. 
MayS. 
June 3. 
June 26. 

Arrive Y okaha:.. 
ma about 

Dec .. 11. 
Jan. 3. 
Jan. 27. 

. Feb. 24. 
March 19. 
Apr. 11. 
May 5. 
May 28. 
June 23. 
.July 16. 

. " NO'l'HING~" . says J. Hudson Tay~ol', "has 
been more striking of late years in mIssIonary 
work, than the way in which God has blessed 
the work of the women ill China. The Chiueoe 
are not afraid of them.; they do not think that 

was.sentla.st September to China, 'giving needed the contents were ever the same in value; the ." 
help and gpod cheer, . for which nlauyexcellent one·expresses .. th(3 rlchness', of the underlying 
h~tte'rs fromgrate~ul hearts' have been returned thought, the 9ther hints at meagerness. 
to the home land, binding us in a stronger bond Letter~ received indicate' a growing desire to 
l)f union in the good work for the Master. . be hettei;--acquainted with good methods of con-

~IRH. E. A. W Hl'l'FORD, Sec. ductillg . society. work.· ~ e b~lieve ~.that the 
. ::iOU'l.'H-EAHTERN ASHOCIA'l'ION. " s'piritual gain has been not the least part ,of all 

rfhe Secreta.ry reports that continued rains the advancement which has been made as the 
and bad roads have made' the meeting' of your results of the year's work; '" 

Societies a very difficult -task 'for the - entire _. _. ~_l~._~ .. __ .~.?_ll~~~~~~,--~~~:. __ .. 
.fear; but the hearts of our women keep warm, ~---- .. ----... --'----... ---... ----

.md there seems to be a determination to do J-fI~TORIC A ~ ~ q .' 
. their part, though su rrounded by difficulties., 1-".' '. \ I'~ '? ~ 10 R.A PHI CAL. 
Oonsiderable has been done In home church ~==~'~==--~-------================= 
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~eyhave oome ~ilh any politic~ m=e=~=a~g~e~;~~'~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~'_~~~~~~~I~~~~~E~ PROVI~ONS O~E~ITE~S~S~-'~--
.,~_._.~ ... " .. ~ill""Y_.H!X!;!!"_U!''-Jd~/_''J]:~!!,Y, .... k!J.Jjk!L .... 1IJJ,!";i!~ .... ~lU;L_ .. JtU,~ .. ,"",lJ..,!,\i!.y"~!\;;I.'/"_Q..,+_~({).I.J~ .• I()r_·line' .. I;()']"61~~·-]ael~El·S."-" ·VV-HH'I~'·'We."·HH,-y·t'I· .... JH·H,-I··--··--··,--.. ·-·---..... · --.... ,_ ............................... CON S T IT UT I ON.··:~~-··· .. ····,·""",·",,,· 

of an army of conquest; and m&ny who would 
be afraid of losing, shall I say, caste, almost, if 
they were Seen to be on terms or intim~cy with 
""--~rnale missionary, are very willing to let th~ir 
wives 'and fa:milies be visited by our sisters, and, 
making the excuse that they must know what 
their women are being taught, they will go in 
and hear for themselves the gospel message. I 
imagine that, perhaps, it is in this way, through 
lady ~workers, tha.t .the men of some of the 
higher classes are to be won for Christ. There 
is a great'opening for truly consecrated womeI, 
ill China. Whatever the population of Chi~8 
may be, there are" certainly millions upon mil. 

lccomplished all that we desired or hoped to do, This Constitution is declared by a celebrated 
\'e feel thankful that we have been enabled to European thinker to be the most remarkable 
10 something, and hope to do. more as our lninspired document ever written by man. Its 
knowledge and experience shall 'increase. adaptation to a young, rapidly-growing and 

MRS. J. L. HUFFMAN, 8e(~. widely-expanding republic, with lesser and 
CEN'.rRAL ASSOCIA'l'ION. yet somewhat independent govHr.nments under. 

. The Secretary for the Central Association its sovereignty,js unexanlpled in history. Often 
reports hopefully for the work there, and speaks t:riticisec1 in some .minor provisions, and occa's
}articularly' of the sincere interest she has for !onally disturbed by conflicting sectional in
Ghe work, as it has come to her ilr the personal terests, it has not, for a c~mtury of the most in
lbligation placed upon .~er. The home mission tense activity of the race, been changed i~ a 
.vork, together with the sending of boxes to single essential feature. It adopted the best 
\ome--mission fields, holds an. iqIp'ortant plac.e :-;uggestions offered in the Articles of Confeder
\vith many of the workers. The tl\ank-offering :Ltion, incorporated the wisest experiences of the 
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lions of women and girls who are accessible only 
---.I .. -~··--·- .. ·- ··to- -t-he"'efforts"of"'lady-workers~-'-"'-''''''--'-----------' boxes .,.ttr~. being ... Jl..e.a.dil~. __ lldo.pted .. _h.y .... _m hirteen---Colonies ... £ot-med--into-the.oF-ig-ina-l-states,.--·----... ...;; 

A READING BETWEEN THE LINES. 

Some, too, are desirous of ~stablishing a cradlen,nd fashioned in most points the three .depart
roll, and are resolved to work more towards in- lnents of the general go'vernment after the same 
teresting the children" in the work belonging to l)neS in Great Britain, the mother ·country. Not 

Fro~ the Missionary Reconl,of the Cumber- ns all. nntil afterthe closest scrutiny and the fullest 
land Pre~byterian Church, December number, MISH S. MAIUA STILLMAN, Sec. comprehensi()n of its statements by the people 
we glean the following encouraging testimony WESTERN ASSOCIATION. .vas the present C01.-1stitution established as the 
for woman's organized work. It is nine years " mpreme law of the land. The few clauses in 
sI"nce their Woman's Foreign Mission Board The work for the year in the W estern Asso~ h' h h b b 1 hI' 

. eiatio~ hasheen full of. interest, and quite en- it w lC ave ecome 0 so ete s o.w conc USlve-
was organized. The wO., .. men's societies, together l h adequate has been I'tS fit ess 'a d h eouragiilg: As we have received replies from y ow ". . n, n, ow 
with the young ladies'. societies and children's reverenced has been its authority. Tllf~sechanges 
bands, ha've a' workl'ng fo'rce of 939' organI'za- our various local secretaries, concerning the . 

~ have also historical 'significance, and may' be 
tions, and a total membership of 9,771. They work.- they are doing, and, what they. pu'rpose to classified as follows: 
'h'ave raised in the nine years about $52,000, or do, we truly feel there is Christian growth and T . . d . h h 

a cOlnmendable zeal on the parto£Oll~.~omell. I. he prOVISIons connecte WIt t e found-
an average 'of $5,750. In their last report they Many of our churches are small, andfeefthat ing of the n~w government. . 
showed a lYain of thirty~eight per. cent in the. 1 The ConstI'tutl'on requI'red the ra' ·t·fic t' 

b their .means are needed for their own support, '. __ . 1 a 1011 
re.ceipts over th~ yea:t' __ l?~~Q!.~~ ... _~~y~~_~~~writer· . some who have been under the care )f only nine of the thirteen states for it to be-
of ' the article, "These organizations

7

-in the . th fu d e t lla f th St t "., .. of the"Boflrd~and who are making a great effort ~ome . e n am n a' w 0 ose a es, so 
woman's ';w~rk actually raised more' mOlley. last t'f' . th "This has h d the t to become self-sustaining... We are happy to l'a I ylng .~ ... !.ame. "a no lng. 0 
Year for f, oreign missio.n, s than the whole of the 10' s'I'nce' wl'th th'e adoptI'on of the amendments ,report that some of these have succeeded in this :,.' . deno" ml"nation combined. It is not that the f th C t't t' Wh th h b during the year past, and have also given gen- 0 eons 1 U Ion. en ese ave een ~ome~"did too. much, hut that the church did 'accepted by three-fourths of the States, they 
not do e-~ough. ,,'~ They have sent eight mission- erously to the support qf denQminational work. bl" 1'1 

The call fora helper for Dr. Swin:ney has h~ve at once been 0 Igatory upon a the States 
aries to -Japan besides doing other work.. The olthe Union. 
wrI'ter also add~ ~, h, a, t we ourselve. shave unde .. r- met with a cheerful response, some having al- Th I . f h . h 

W ready' forwarded their contributions to th,is ob.:; 2: e actua enumeratIon 0 t e In abitants 
score,d.for t.h. e.le, 8son which" one may read .be- shollld be made' wI"thl"n three years after the' ject, while others have pledged annual payments . ' . 

.A.tw. e, en the lines, that in an of this they are not . first meeting of the Congress formed under' the 
as soon as a helper is secured. . ". . 

neglectful of the common obligation upon the Constitution. This. census was taken in 1790, 
b b h . d df .1V.l)sR'F. A. WITTER, Sec. 

0hurch mem' ers, ,ot mf:)n an women, an ew - ,the next year after ~hat event. 
if any·will say, "We wil~ take care' ~f our own Non'l'H-WES'l'ERN ASSOCIATION. . 3" In the meantime the several States were 

'''''department and let the men take c~re of theirs." Organized Woman's Work. iE~ ... theN orth- each entitled to a given number of representa-
... -.-.,.------... -. Western As'sociation has grown in interest and tives,designated ~ccording to their supposed 

REPORT OF THE WOMAN',S EXECUTIVE BOARD. strengthsinc~ we met you one year ago. We 'population, viz., New Hampshire,tlil'ee; Massa-
'" EASTER~ A8SooIAT,roN./ then'were hopeful for the year to come, and we chnsetts,--eight;Rhode Island, one; Connecticut, 

cTh~intere6tln. denominationalwol'k s~ema.to feel that our desire for t4eblessing .of . God_ to five; New York, six.;~ New . J~rsey, four;Penu
be:on the inc~e~se among. most:. ~f;t~e,,(fhurcheB . t'esl1JPoll.Ua h88'b~~nf\lW;Wered in. many ways. sylvania, eight; Delaware,·· one;· Maryland, six; 

. iD'~thisi:Assoomtion;and :in eeveraF instances,'Wear~quite ,s:ui;~.th~,t. some .. of our' wpwenVirginia, ten; North 'Oarolina, five;,SouthCaro-
wi~h individuals, m~mbers, is~ indeed, very en- :.w()uldJ~~~ :a~e.enBeof chill if,we"were,tc;,> ref~8in l.ina,·, fj:ve, and Georgia, Ctbrt1e~ ~otliefi.r~t. 

~ co~r8~ng to your Secreto;ry: for this A~So9iRtiJn"', ,for them ~ fr~m' giving ~n expr~ssion, of their. ',Congress han sixty-five representatives in- all. 
; .. ': . The ·Womat;l;'s. .Hpur, .~:tjt.s Iate:.~~88iQn,. ~l¥l' one .1 gr.ati~ud~' ill the handling of. th~ .th~n'k-offel'ing 'Sin~e the. census' of ~1790, t,he apportionment of 

" 
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represent.'ation among the States h:as been made In case of 8 vacancy such action "shall ~ls()take ~ 5:~-'The,clau$e aescribing the ;·twQ'procedt'lres 
· on the actual number of their inhabitants. Even place on t~~ .second Tuesday after i,notice ,of it of electing the president' Rlid'vfue.:.president:lias . 

. "-:--. at that time the ratio,thonghgreater than thirty has been r~~eived. As' to themannerbf_ theheen' . superseded . by 'the: 'twelftlr amenament~ 
thous~:nd;-tlie least allowed in the Constitution, election of senators,Congresshas' prescrihed ratified in 1804. All theformer.lregtilatiolls:for 
gave'the House df Representati ves- an increase Q~gnite reguJit.t1ons'as- £othe form of voting by the- elections are retained- in the' amendment,ex
of,thirty-se,:en members from the thirte'en·States. the State 'Legislature, the joint met3ting of both cept, first, v()ting'by the electors ,for two persons'-
'.' 4: Immedia.tely after the United States. Sellatehouses tnED'eof, a majority vote. constituting an . for the pre'sidency, and designating for 'that' 

'assembled in 1789, it was required'to divide the' election-and the d(3claration of. the personsb ofijce the onehavingtbe highest vote and's' 
membe!1'hip.into thtee clRsse~, as nearly equal chosen. Evidently, if these acts'l5nould ever be majority, and for the vice-presidency the_ one 
as possible, the term of the first class expiririgrep~aled the States would then have the' l'ight, ,having the next highest,whether a: majority or 
at' the close Qftwo years, that -of the_second' ac?ording to ,the Constitution, . to . resume their not; second, in case of election of the president 
at r·he·· close, of four years, and' that of former "control over the'· regulation of· :the by the . House of. Representatives, the choice 
the· third at the close of. six years. It is times, places and manner o£electing . the mem- must be from· the five candidates highest o'nthe 
tiO'tahle tha1t, in the history of our government, bel'S o~ both. branches of Congress. list, instead of from the three highest, as it is' 
this bO(ly ·has been organized but once, and that III. Provisions-annulled or superseded by the now,. and third, the Senate was required to 
OCClll"red at this time; and so the classes thus adoption of amendments to the Constitution. elect the vice-pr~sident when Jtny two or more 

'--formed, with tl~.~ senators frolnallY State, never 1. In the article de'fi~ing the jurisdiction of candidates standing p,ext highest on the list, had 
. both in the same CliM:;s, have since been perpet- the United States courts it is stated that the the same number of electoral vote8. The Senate 
uated. 'The principle here embraced, applying judici~l power thereof shall extend to all "c~n- must then choose from these persons, whereas, 
'also to the admissio~l of senators 'fi'om the new troversiesbetweena State and citizens of another it now elects only from the two who receive the 
States, has been thus pre~erved by statutol'y-iaw; State." The Supreme Court decided that by ·highest number of votes of the electors for vice
but as a provision of the Constitution, it ceased this provision a .citizen of any State could sue president and neither has a majori~y .. 
to exist on the format.ion of the Senate at the another State in any case of law or equity, the These' obsolet~ passages are retained still in 

··'tI. Provisions' cieslgnecC--fo"lJe---"ln ····in 
for a limited time. 1798 so modified this clause that aState cannot 

pose of helping to show the-history,o£.."the,-.B.c,::: ........ ",,, .... ,,_ .... _.' 
ceptance and modifications of its ,provisions.· 
si'nce the beginning of the national government. 1. Any foreigner who. had become a natural- be sueu in the United States Courts by such a 

i~ed citi~en of this country prior to the adop- 'citizen as well as cannot by citizens or subjects 
tion of the Constitution in 1788, was eligible, of'any foreign State. GENEALOGY OF THE GREENE FAMILY. 
with the other citizens, to the office of the 2. It is implied in the article stating the Eld. Joseph Greene, of Westerly', n. I., was a 
president. Since the death of these' persons, qualifications for the presidency and vice'-presi- descendant of' John Greene, who set~led in 

. only natural-born citizens could attain to this dency, that anynaiural-born citizen is eligible Kingston, of that State, in 1639 .. It seems that 
position. This distinguished favor was granted to these offices. This was so limited by the he was, in 1778, a luember of the old Westerly 
to the former class because of thA pre-eminent fourteenth amendment, ratified in 1868, that Church, now called, First HopkintOll. Though 
services which some of t.hem had rendered to; any person having taken' au oath to 'support the mentioned in the Minutes of that body ~s "Bro. 
the government during the Revolutionary "Var. Constitution of the United States while an officer Greene," and," as steadfast in his pr9f~ssion" 

2. No amendmellt could be added to the of the general or any State government, shall be when passing through a gl'eat trial, he was not 
· Constitution, as well as no statlltory measure ineligible to these offices, as well as to all others at any time its pastor. Prior to 1780 he moved 

could be enacted, which should prohibit, before in the Unit~d States or the States; unless Con- to Leyden, Franklin Co., Mass., and at that time 
~--------1808,-tlie£oreign slaVe.::ti'ade;theimposItion·of, 'gress shall have 'f removed suoh disability." ed--aBaptistGhu~oliot-thi~ty-fiye 't--C)'f.t'v· ____ .' ____ • 

", . 

a duty not exceeding ten dollars, on-every slave a. In defining what persons shall be included memberR, ,which lIe served until his deat~l, ?an. 
imported, and the raising of direct taxes ap~ ill the. enumeration for the a:f}portionment of 11, 1796. 
portioned amollg the several SUttes according to representatives and direct taxes among, the Very many Seventh-day Baptists by the name 
to the!r representative population. ,According- states, there are mentioned" those bound to of Gr~ene-usually spelled Green--sprung from 
ly, Congress passed an nct in 1807 prohibiting 'service fora term of years," "three~fifths of all this Eld. Greene. He wa~ born in WesteL"iy, 
the importation of slaves on and after the first other persons," and" the whole number. of per- June 23, 1731; ~arried Margaret Greenmall, of 
day oti! anuary followillg, the earliest date in sons, excluding Indians not taxea." By the Charlestown, R; I., Sept. 20, 1747, and had'eight 
which such a -law could constitutionally take fourteentg .am~ndment, which conferred citizen- childreti." The following are their names, ,the~" ,." 
effect.. ,Vith this statute, the duty on the im- ship upon all persons born or naturalized in the date of their birth, and the place of·their settle- . 
portation of negro slaves ceased.~o the honor United States, and subject to the jurisdiction ment: Charles, June 19, 1749, Vero~a, ·N.Y:, 
of the. United States, it wns the first governmeI1~ thereof, the first two clauses above given, r8fer- (his children resided largely in Adams, N. Y,); 
to adopt such a measure to abolish the iniquit- ring to apprentices and negro slaves, are now Luke, Sept. 18, i751, Berlin, N. Y.; John, June 
ous African slave trade. The provision respect- 'obsolete, and the third clause is so 1110dified as 10, 1754, Berlin, N. Y.; Rhoda, Ap:t;il 29, 1 ~56, 
ing the apportionment of direct taxation·,atil.ong to apportiO:llIUeIlt,for representatives, that, be" married Col. Randall Spencer, awl settled. in 
the States according to their representative pop':' sides·"'Indians not-taxed," all other male inhab- Berlin, N. Y.; Edward, March 20, 1760, Alfred, 
ulation, has not been disturbed to this day, butitarits of any State, twenty-one years of age, and N. Y.; Pprry, Feb. 20,1762, AllegallY Co., N. Y.; 
't 1 ld b f'·' d C 't" f th U 't d St t t h' t-h t St t Joseph, Oct. B, 1764, Adams, N. Y., and Oliv~, 
I las very se om ~en en ~rce . Cl lzens 0 ,'e nl e a es, ·0 w om a a. e March 5, 1768; married Eleazer ,Sweet and set.., 

3 Th t · I d . f th I shall, for any rea. son, "except p' 'articip'ation in N Y ... ' elIDes, p aces an 'manner 0 e e ec- tIed in Adams, ~ .,' 
tion of senators and repr~sentatives could be :vebellion or other crime," deny or abridge the Prof. Frank L. Green, Principal of the pub-
prescribed by the legislators 'of the States unt~l right to vote for such officers as are, mentioned • lic school, No. 40, 16th St.; Brooklyu, N. Y., is a 

· C~ngress should chang' e such r.egulations, ex- in the amendment. great-grandson of Ju?ge Edward Greene, named 
above as the fifth chIld of Eld. Joseph Greene. 

cept as to the places of choosing senators. For 4. The celebrated clause referring to fugitive He is engaged in compilillg the records,'hot only 
representatives, an act was passed by Congress, slaves reads as fonows: "No person held,to of t.he posterity of his grea~-great-grRndfather, 
in -1842, that they should be. elected by dist!,ipts service 01' labor in one State under : the "tii.WB but also of the other lines of families descended 
of continuous territOry in the several States; 'and thereof, escaping ,into another, shall, in conse- from the original;r ohn Greene~ of KingstemtR• I.: 
tbat each district should tuake- ,ch()1-ce of only quenee of any law or regulation therein, he dis- He bas already' made considerableprogr.ess in the' . 

wor'k;and proposes, if he'issucc~ssful in colleci
Olle representative. As to the' ti~eoL_ '. ~harged from such service or labor, but shal1 .lng suffici~nt mat~rials! to s~cure,.the publi~~t~on 
election, except. in filling VaTmllcies, the law be delivered upon. claim to the party to of the entIre genealogIcal hIs1;ory of theGreene 
taking effect· in 1R7() Has quite recently ·been whom such serviye or. labor, may_. be family .. originatingin this country'in Rhode 'Is'
accepted by aU the States, de'sig-natingTuesday due." Only in a very lhnited degree' is land. All who knowProf.Green::bave~the£Ull-
f th fi t M d . 'f N b'" th thl·.S· clause n' ow vall'd as' l't maya' pp·ly .. to the com- est confidence in. his ubility, and his consciell-a. tel' e rs . on ay ,oovem er In e .. stious research in theperforma:llce~of '. hisidiffi-

even years as such times. For senators.it was paratively few personti who ~rebound ont for a cuit task. He req~e8ts that persons,~;inour 
ena.~ted by Congress, in 18flo, that the.Legisla- term of years 'as apprentices to leaI'll 11 trade, . churches and elsewhere wpo represebJdIifer!3nt 

:-~tures' of the States, in the last sessions prior to . an~ those who bind out the services fOl's'speci- branches 9fthis family, communicate:! .withi him . 
·the expiration of their terms of office, sballvot~, ,fied time---to' meet somepecu,niarY-obligation. on'~he~ubject;~lsing'hi8 address.asgivenatthe . 

~ el~e:t them on th.~ 8~ond Tuesday a~t.er the. But the aboli~()~ . of ~~8very;by. t~e th!rleen~h.:: ~tiri~~iJ';!,~j!t~,;:r~1s~l' ~~~~~"_ ' 
.. bl~eting. and org~numtlon .of .thesH bO(~leS, aD~l !:B:mendU?-ent, ...... lat1fied.,~ll 1~o5, ... rendered. thI8 tp~:~()l~o~~~:.'r,ell-~pown .~lec~,~s~~ .. ~~n18~~~ ,~f 

'. tiaIly-'thereafter,dno chOIce IS than iIlade, untllclauae·totallyobsoletelll . re_spect-to the.dehver-our.c1turcli~s:.Jdhn,' Ray,. Helll"y, P'i"iWIJhalp~ . 
"k'eenaootia"elected Qr theLegi81att1te'adj6um~ .8nce.and'l'etl1rl1:ofi·unBw8yalaves~ . and Joel ' Greene. ";, "" ; i . I, . 1 

_. ~ -, - ;". ' ___ , _>,_ ' , ~ ,,' '; ..•. ,_. 4 ,.' , •• '. " • . '. ". _ • _, "' 
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A VULNERABLE BAPTIST. 
BY H.ENRY B. MAURER. 

" Not long ago, I had the pleasure of' Ilstening 
to· a·.Qhristian-·Baptist-'patriotic RepUblican 
address from one oitbe most famous preachers 
in . the land. Among other statements was this: 
"Sabb~th desecrati_9n will·sealourdoom." .. As 
soon' as I returned to my hotel I w.rote the 

'preacher a letter, .inwhich, having first 'calleg 
attention to what we held incommo~, politically 
and r~ligiously,. I felt more at liberty to -touch 
upon our 'differences, . and declared, that the 
teachings Q£_Jp.e churchvand thR practice of 
Christia~s were.chiefly.responsible for "Sab
bath-dese.r-ration." As a Baptist I reminded 
·him of the action of the Baptist Congress, re
cently convened at Toronto, where each speaker, 
while the Sabbath was under consideration, 
asserted that the observance of the LQrd's-day 

\ , 

'when he thus willfully refuses to look at a'great 
question from a point of view differing from 
tbe one he has blindly. accepted. I would not 
write thuB if this were an. isolated' ca,se, but 
their name is. legion of whom this . .o.o_therwise ex-
cellent man is,areprese~tative.· . 

. . 

. '. I am a,sk~d to' drop 'a controverted subject 
and give my time to savillgmen,'and thts by 
one who has just as'serted-tha£; "Sabbath, dese-

. crationwill seal our doom ;" by 011e who believes 
that with the Sabbath religion mu'st sta~d or 
fall. If the Sabbatli· and ··-the maintenance of 
religion are so .intimately related, and religion 
pure. and undefiled, is the'·ineans of saving men, 
all of which no believer will deny, who, I would· 

. ask, .i.skeepillg himself in line with the work 
an/d m~ans'o£ saving nien, 'the man who labors 
to have G'~bd's 'Vord,the source of our soul-sav
ing religion, respect.ed, 'or the mall· who gives 
"time and energy ~,. to a movement that sets 
aside God's authority, supplants God's Sabbath 
by'a papal institution, and who casts in his . lot 
with the rters and 

-···-II···-·"·"···,. .. "·,,-.. , .. In.elllt.··-.. -·····Jl--sug.gel~tect···ltl18rt·SiU· ch-tea9-hing..... . jnfine.nce". ".Dr._.:w:hose , ... teaclii ngs.and 
go a step. farther to he wholly consistent, had done, more to bring abont Sunday holiday-

,base th~ Sunday..:observance on no scripture, ism than the efforts of open and avowed enemies 
and how" Sabbath desecrati9n" as he called it,. of our holy religion? Is the work of saving 
could be prevented when the ministers of a souls helped or hindered by Sunday-observance, 
large denomination, in congress assembled,set a practice having no divine authority behind 
forth such teachings as those, which, while cor.". it, hence must have civil law, and which'divides 
rect enough from my point of view were de- a large body of Christians, otherwise united in 
sttnctive to thefr position. I then closed Iny doctrine,so that all sorts of conflicting views 
letter asking whether he would read an essay are l}eld among·them? If a divided Protesta~t: 
read before the Baptist Minister's Conferenee. ism has hindered the progress of the gospel, let 
I soon received a reply thanking me for my Baptists turn their attention to themselves, and 
commendation of his address and expressinO' see if their diverse Sabbath sentiments will 

r 0 

~is willinglle~Er to read the.. essay referred to. help ~n· hinder them. 
The essay- was sent, also a few other articles by How pitiable must such a position be, in 
its author" aG.9.oin:R~Ilied by a l~.~~~~,. anC!~I?_,B: few:whichJ1,~Baptistw hQ __ .has written . .and spoken 

.. ~~-da'ys,- r~recerve({tlie~'fonow{ng reply:' solll.e"of the most trechant things on the bap-

.L. 
we are.to have organic' tinion~ All can' agree on. bap- ,t. 

,~~sm, and all cannot agree on any substitute. 
, The· writer has received this 'reply: 
Dear Brother:--I have just read your ring'i'ng words 

in the Inquirer concerning the dissemination of our dis-. 
tinctive Views, but I am at a loss to see how the advice 
-to your rea~ers harmonizes with the.advice you gave 
me'a few days ago when·you wrote, "It is bette~todrop 
a controverted subject."· You say in your article, "They 
[Baptistsl welcome truth from whatever quarter it· 
comes, and by whomsoever it comes. Doyou mean truth 
pertaining to the baptismal controversy . only, or all 
truth? If the latter, then how comes it that nearly all 
our ministers ref~se to tead, and our denominational 
papersrefuse to print articles on the Sabbath question 
from a standpoint which,' to use your own words, has • 
" histor~', art, scholarship, and the plain teaching of the 
New rrestament on its side?" If you are ready to show 
tha~ either is not the case with the Sabbatarian view 
of the Sabbath question, I assure you that those' will ' 
be only too glad to b~ .Jed from the .error of their ways 
whom this question is trOUbling. 

You also·say, "Nothing is too hoary with age or too 
sacred in associations to escape careful scrutiny." "Will 
the substitution of a secular day for one God made sa
cred endure the test? "Every plant which my heavenly 
li'athefliath'notijlanted shaH' be rootednp.'-;····The·· 

. ...i com..,UJL\:;JU 
est~ntism notwithstanding to the contrary, Sunday-ob~ 
servance, the human sUbstitute for God's Sabbath, the 
substitute that sets at defiance God's law, and causes 
all, save a few, to labor on the Sabbath, will, in this 
conntry, as in Europe, have to go .. It has no "Thus 
saiththe Lord" to rest upon. r.rh~ advice given by that 
Presbyterian professor, whom you quote, can be matched 
by the following from one 'of the leading preachers in 
our denomination, who, while once on his way to speak 
at the commencement of a Sabbatarian college, said: 
.. I do not wish to get into an argument with those Sab
batarians, for if I do they will get the best of it " 

Kindly pardon me for writing as T do, for"l'nlean no 
discourtesy nor disrespect, and. believe me sincerely 
yours, for sound Baptist principles and truth,' . 

H. B. MAURER. 

.. ~-. SPIRITUAL- GIFTS .. 

My Dear- Si7',-Your letter with articles upon the Sab- tis mal controversy must say it is better to drop .We ought, if rightly minded, to rejoice in the 
bath question is at hand. First, I would sny that my a" controverted question." Now let this Bap- exuberance and variety of the spiritual gifts poss-

-··time is too constantly engrossed with preaching the t· t b . - d . f essed by Christians, J·ust .as we delight in the 
gospel and labor for souls to afford any opportunity for IS e conSIstent anllever agaIn re er to • 
reading your articles. I admire your earnest spirit and baptism, since that is also a controverted sub- rich variety of nature or ill that of the Word of 
the sincerity with which you seek to defend your vie,,'s ject. God. There. are mallY lines of thought in re-
.upon the subject in h~nd, but would it not be better to ligion, many forms which practical and personal 

- -. ---.- -- ---~ -_ .. -
drop a controverted question and give your time and piety takes, although, of 90urse

r 
they are all an-

energy to the work of saving men? POLEMICAL. imated by the same essential. principles. St. 
Knowing that Baptists generally, like others, The Buptist above refel'red to is the author of John and St. Paul were both equally devoted 

-_ .. _______ I 

.. I 

i 
I 

'! 

I 
• '1 

! 
'I 

, are not willing to investigate an unpleasant as-' to the cause and person of our Lord, yet no two . the following specimen of Simon Pure Polemics: 
pect.o~ their syste~, although I hardly (\xp~cted men 'ever existed who manifested this devotion., .... , 
this Baptist to do as he did, it. was not so much' There ought also to be within easy reach of all our in shapes more different. Both these members 

people scores 9f the best publications of our Society on held to the head by a living, union, but they dis-. 
the refusal tOl"ead the artiCles, as the language denomination~l topics. Never before have,we witnessed charged for the head functions altogether differ-
in which he declined, which produced a feelinK so much interest in these subject.s~ Remarks -on· bap- ent. Let us not conceive of all genuine religion 
of sickening dis~p"'p6intmenf and cast over me a tism are heard with an earnestness never before mani- as moving in one groove of feeling and practice, 
groom. Recall the exctise, "that his time. is so .fested. W·ithin a short time hundreds of tracts on and refuse to aCknowledge any man as a Christ
engrossed in preacning tl}egospel and saving baptism and communion v.:ere placed in t~e, vesti~ ian becau.se he does not run uPQn our own par-

brile o·f a city church, and the simple announcement "ticular'groove .. It seems to be God's plan and 
souls" that he has no time to read a few articles made in the pulpit that they were· not offered to any' purpose that· each particular Christian should 
which h~ could" read, mark, learl1andjn~ardly one, but a.ll were at lib~ty to help themselves, and in a exhibit, in the peculiarity of his circumstances, 
digest" in less than half an hour.' Think of a few minutes not a tract was la'ti. This has happened education, moral temperament and mental en
man who .. has devoted time to many public.:. repeatedly. The public are in earnest '()n these matters. dowments,. a new speciken of redeeming love 
spirited-movements both religious and secular, Baptists can afford to let i1~ the light. Resting on God's and grace. By various discipline· here, he fits . 

word they fea1'1~o form oj inquiry. Theywelcorne truth and p.olishes each living stone for the place which 
who often goes to distant 'cities giving lectures from whateve1' qua1'tm' it comes, and 6iiwhornsoeve1' it it'Is destined to occupy in the spiritual temple; 
that entertain or educ~te, '-who has often made is brought. (Italics ours.) Whatever can be shaken is be- and 'whe~ 'all the stone8~are=lna~e ready, he will 
speeches ~t purely politlc~l partisan gather~ngs, iog shaken inmatters of faith; nothing is too hoary with build them together, each in his place, and ex
who has stood on the s~and reviewing, political age,or too sacred in associations, to escape carefulscru- hibit to men ·and. angelsthei.r perfect unity.-

.l!I.!. . tiny. Let the Inquiry go on;~'those who are on the rock Li-v£ng Thoughts. proce&sio~s, now ouerlngas an excuse£or· re . can' stand;'" The pr.pfessor in a Presbyterian theological -,.-.. --,--

fusing to read a few, Sabbath articles, his'ab- seminary, who a few days ago sai9. to the class, "Gen-
so~·ption-ih.tl1e work of preaching, the gospel tlemen,' don't get into a discussion with Baptists, for .. iF it be true, as has been said, that wh$l a 

l' I f lllan's temper, gets the best of him it reveals the and s~ving s~.u~. . am! arthest fro~ criticising' they ~re sure,tog-et the best of vou," was qu~te. rig?l. worst .. o( him, it would seem to be the part of 
his' participation ill the things 1 mentioned,' but- r~h~ .t.mm has-~m.e ,·for .us to preach on our. d~stmct~v~ wisdom for a ~an to get th.e best of his temper. 
knowing that .for; these things . ·he· has time· it :l~WS, an~,tlo dlstrlbtutteh.Ilted~ffature ~redelY. C?rlSt~18,n unlokn It is certainlv true that, when a man who is 

. • •••• ' .f . '., r . . ~ , ,lS11UPOSSlu e excep e I eren" . enomma IOns ma e ~ 
was sur·prlSln~ to 'I·ead that the engt·osslng wk' ~- . ". ·continua.lly·. allow.ing his'" temper 'to rlIn away . .' , . cp •. , .,', .... . " or .their views known. This: duty now presses 00 pastors , 
Q£.saying so~18:i)~~.ventedhi~ from oonsidering and editqrs. We have history, art, scholarship., .and th~" ,wit.h hiJn . appears to' a very poor advantage. 

. . a matter'which,Jio c:onsist-ent Bible' Ba.ptists, is plain teaching of the New rI'estalUtmton our side .. rl'~e Self~control shows strength; its absence shows' 
. 'one of:vaet iIl}pOi·ta.uce,' . but 'which tp him is .an more;we study .. the. l3ubj~ct.the tirmer'_(loesour p,0sition weakness:. 

"u' we'l olIi'e(·l'-·subf]·e·.' ·ti
. f" '1· t~ ti" .' HI,. becOlll.e ..... It s8 ... em .. s a.stonlshlbg thata.lLp.ersons do, not " , . . .. __ . __ .. _-_.! . . n c . c' or· nves Iga 011. . ow '. .. '., . --.c'.. - . .• ". i • • i ..... . . ..,.... .' . 

. • ' .. ' .' ..•. 'f" " .,,c .... . ... .... i ..•. see all the~e Il!attersaccordmg tp the plam,.tenc1ung of, ' •• ·r.&: is stated that theOzar of· Russia " receives 
~u.~8ucham~11. ~pply the"t~l'm blg0ttll the 'G~'d'B \vorll..tfere we stand·; we can do no otherwise. from~ll lijs gold mines . in'EasternSiberia 
.most supetstitio\ls:papist.' dr.benighted To tbis point mua1~·ii.ubodief.roi'::C}jrlstiRn8 come if eyer. ubotli3,600 potluds-uf,1.l1U'egoldeveryy'aar."·'r:." 

.. ' .. '~.;:~ ~'. '-. . - - ," ,. - .. . .. J!. • .. ·.rv • ........:~ ... '-~ __ •• '- .- .-. ......:. ", " , '., ~ ... ~. • :-,- -,. ~'" .. ,.- ' ..... 
,---' . 
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L. A. PLA,.'lTS, D. D." . 

It is our deepening' conviction that we nee~ sons int~rested in. the stud~~.~f Ohurcll History 
now,' so far' 8S ouragencies·-16r:;~work ll,re con- personally, or by others, .are· invitedto--become 
eerned, inore of Ollr men of mature"age 'and ex-' members. The Society is organized to .forward 

EDITOR. 'perience, of tried and proven ability,. and of original work in . General and inAm~rican 
acknowledged standing aJ}d p~wer "~mong' the ChUf'ch His.tory •. " There.aclers of the R'ECORDER 
ministers·"of·other denominations, to'="'go 'Q;pon are iiicluded iii this invitation to become mem-

CORRESPONDING EDITO~S. 
A. E. MAIN, Sisco, Fla.., Missions. " 
lr1ARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis., Woman's Work. . \ . these' new and. opening fields. in the . South,' bers,' either by addressing the 'Secretary direct"-

. T. R: WILLIAMS;D. D., Allied Centre,N. Y., Sabbath School. South-west and West and organize and lead·the ly, or througb Dr. Le\'vis,of' ,Plainfield, N.,·J. 
w. C. WHITFORD, . D: D., Milton, Wis., Hlsto;ry and ~iog- . h . h S' . . b h ld 

raphy. gathering forces on tovictory~Let the men of T e nextlSession art e OCletYlS to··. e e 
A. H.IJEWIS, D. n:, Plainfield, N J., Sabl;?l,\th Reform. . . fifteen, or' twenty or even of twenty-five year's in Washington, D. C.,during~~ the week ,!hen 
REV. w. C. DALAND,'Leonardsville, N. Y., Young Poople'sexperi-ence in pastoral work go out up()nthese the American Historical Association', conven~s' 

Work:. . __ . _____ ., .. , _. .., . fields, and let the younger men, who need the In that city. 
JNO. P. MOSHER, Bn~ineBs Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. quiet opportunities of the pastor's s.tudy for a 

THE OLD . FARM. 

TEN members of a Baptist Church near .Ham
mond, La., have recently commenced 'keeping 
the Sabbath, and others are expected to follow 

· soon. 

. SAINT BEHNARD, commentIng upon the wordE! 
of Jesus, "For my yoke is easy and my burden 
is light," beautifully says~ ., A light burden in
deed, which carries him that bears it. iI have 
looked 

· this, .... and. __ s.e~Jn.. __ .tQ .. jind .. J!_.~Q~gQ~ .. <?f it in 
wings .0£ a bird, which are indeed borne by the 
creature, and yet support her flight towards 
heaven." 

few years, take their places. The churches will 
not lose by the arrangement, the mission fields· 
will gain immensely by it, and the ministers 
themselves would all profit by it. 

THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CHURCH HISTORY . 

The second annual session of the American 
Society of Ohurch History was held in New York 
Oity ~ Dc"c. 30-31, 1889. rrhe]V ew York Tiines, 

It may seem strange in: these days, when young 
men ar~ so allxious to get away from farm life, 

. that anyone should turn back with fond rec01-
u .. 'V ....... · to the days spent on the farm. The 

old farm lies on one of the hills that 'surround 
Alfred Centre; its cold ,and thin soil and scanty 
production would drive away a Western farmer,' 
y.et here: a large family of children spent their' 
happiest days.' 

At the closing session of theconventioll of the A~rer- .. agran. 
ican Society of Church· History yesterday, the Rev .. was no pnase of ever-ch~nging nature, change 
Phillip Schaff was to discuss" The Theology' of Dante's )f weather and of season, ,that did not bring 
Divine Comedy.'" Instead of presenting his views .;ome new delight. rrhe haunts and habits of 
through the medium of a cut-and-dried essay, Pl'of~ birds and animals furnished continual pleasure. 

A HELlO of the slave system has just come to Schaff spoke for over an hour, without notes, upon I knew every ledge of rock, every miniature cas-
light in Missouri. A woman was bought aud Dante, the man, poet, and reformer, giving a delightful d t" h' . th I d f 

w.ord:picture of his purposes and methods, and an ana- ca. e, every s range' t Ing In e an scape or 
taken onto a farm in the central part of the lytical description of his masterpiece. miles in every direction from my home. In the 
State as a sewing maid. There she was kept in Following Prof. Schaff's address, the Rev. Abram H. autumn, the bay of the fox hounds, familiar 
utter ignorance of the results of the war, .. a,nd of Lewis,'of Plainfield, N. J., presented a thoughtful paper sounds in those days, always gave a most pleas
all that has since transpired, until within a few .. '1'he Corr~ption of Christianity thro\:lgh Pabranism alit excitement to me. The boyish sports with 
weeks. Her master having died she ventured during the First ·Two Centuries." "Our times," he said, cousins and neiQ.'h.bor's sons, which also forms 8 

I' need less anxiety abou:t apostolic succession alld con- '-' 
off from the farm, and learned that .for twenty- formity to early doctrines and ceremonies,ancla fuller part of boyhq,od's memories, doubtless do not 
five years she has peen, by right, a free ·woman. recognition of Sinai, whose echoes through the centuries liffer, in ess~nce, from the town 'boy's joys,and 
Through a lawyer, to whom she told her 'storY2 demanded answering groans from sacrificial Calvary. ;0 need not be credited to' the country. 
suit was brought against the estate of her lat~ . Spiritual purity and power cannot abound unless these My enjoyment of the farm was greatly en-
ma····s-tetfot wages .. The court has J'ust given hertwomQuntams stand Qver_.agniusteach...Qtber, .. llS G()d d b f th ' h b't J! 11'" 

placed them and Christ's sacrifice emphasized them. 'lanCe ... ymy a er s - a 1 oJ:-·reca Inglncl-
judgment against the estate for $2 50 a mon~h Last July I said to Prof. Adolph Harnack, · Will the Prot- rents of the past, connected with places about. 
for .25 years. This incident illustrates the truth f3stantism of the next century be more spiritual thane For instance, as we finished haying Ollce, he said, 
that only upon • extremest ignorance can such now, or less? ' He said, · It will be . more spiritual, or it "On this 'very spot, we finished haying in 1828, 
systems of evil perpetuate themselves, and that will die.' I continued, , If it, dies what will be the next and hurrahed for Jackson so loudly that neigh- . 

. scene in church bist'ory't' He answered, • Roman Cathol-
in the general diffusion of knowledge can the icism will take "possession of the-world as a new form of bors cameio see what was the matter. ·One, an 
interests of a great people be' ~est ·promoted. paganism. ",. lrishman, exclaiming' Be jabbers, ye made such 

The Rev. J. W. McIlvain, of Hyattville, Md., enter- a n<;>ise, I thought me house was cO'ming'down 
THERE is an old saying that education is the tained the Society with a short paper descriptive of dtairs.'" In passing t.hrough the woods, "Yon

hand-maid of religion. The truth or falsity of "Some Relics o~ Early Presbyterianism in Maryland," ller," says he,'~ was once a deer lick, and. old 
. I b .. J·d d and the Secretary read eKtracts from n paper prepared 

this prover.b may, very proper y e sal to e.:. . -" -'s boys:'shot a bear there," simple recitals,' by the Rev. Robert Shiells, on "Commupion Tokens.'" 
pend upon the character of t]:ie one educated. but very stimulating to my imagination. 

. . , The full programme of the Soci. ety was as ' 
It goes without saying, that by as much as edu- Oft~n, when out at night, he would point out follows : If Y 

cation sharpens the intellect and· expands the the constellation~ and tell some story of ancient 
. MO~DAY Al~'l'1<~RNOON. powers of the mind, by so much it becomes the . mythology connected with them, or tell me of 

engine of mischief, if the he~rt of-,~hi.m whose 1. Wordsof Welcome by the Pr~sident, Rev. Prof. llistances in the sky, until my brain would .reel 
. . h' d . Phillip Schaff, D,. D., LL, D., l'ltnv York. ' . , 

mind is thus expanded ·and ··s arpene IS s. et on 2" Th Al ." b R P f G P F' 1... D D 'L'L in wondering. where it all beQ.'an and left off, how . e Ogl, y ev. 1'0. • • ISHer, .'" .. . '-' 
evil. Our proverb can be strictly true only D., N~w Haven. . - it came to be, and trying to imagine the result 
when it is intended to set forth the true object . 3." The Camisard Upl:ising of the French Protest-· of -no God and no universe. 
of education, rather than to describe what it nec- a~ts," by Rev. Prof. H. 1\1.' Baird, D. D .. LL. D., New The care of sheep, threshing grain with ,a flail, 

'York. . • . 
essarily is. In point of fact, education is the 4." Parish Libraries in the Colonial Period," by Rev. ;ugar making, haying and harvesting, were ',es": 
hand-m. aid of religion,or the' enginery of un- B' h' J F H t D D LL D W h" t D C pecially interesting labors, and added much ,to IS op . . urs, . " .., as ·mg on, . . 
righ~eousness,accordingas it is obtained and used . 'l'UESDAY MORN!NG. the pleasures of farfD: lije. On winter nights, 
for the glory of God and the good of man, or for 1 "The Theology of. Dante's Divine Comedy," by Rev. some book was read.aloud, readings which I sup
the aggrandizement of self, at any ·cost of:40nor Prof. Phillip Schaff, D. D.; LIJ. D., New York. plement~d by reading, at ~very spare moment; 
to self, or sacrifice of others;' .a~d this is' why re-' 2" The .O~!,~uption of Christianity through Paganism everything which. came to my hands. 

during the First Two Centuries,'~ by Rev. A H. Lewis, 
ligion which. giv~s a man a right heart,; regu- "D. D., Plainfield, N. J. While much trash was read, OD . which tile 
lates his motives and till~ him with the spirit of H. "Communion Tokens;" by Mr. Robert Shiells, Nee- tim~ was wa.sted, 'many excellent boC?k.s. were' 

: good-will to. men, should be the fundamental . nah, Wis. . read and remain' closely 'in mInd' tb~day. 
consideration in our entire school sy~teln, public . This Society was organized. ill Mal'ch, 18S8.0ften som~ elderly man would d.rop i:p'to:d.is
or private. I T\le Secretary is Rev. Samuel M. J ackson; No. cuss the early days w-ithgrandfather and :grand-: 

~4 E. 31st St., New York, to whom' nIl appliQR- moth~r,andthrilling were',the talastheytold of 
BROTHER THRELKELD, writing.from 'Southern tionsfor membership shou1d bes~nt.The terms hardship and advepture ~hEm;t old Alfreq'was 

· Illi~ois, says the field grow8 rmore hopef1l:1, . not- o~~~mbership are five dollars fo~ th~ '''first !ear. ·~ie~. At times, as ,the,even.i~':~dvahce~,th~.ir ~ . 
withstanding the fact that he, is obliged to rest and_·three dollars annual dues. ThIs entItles vOlCes:.would become 10w;a.n<\$Plemn, thelr,faces 

... _ .•. _--

• ' . - "-' . '.~~-:. '.' . •. . ", . "'.... - I " ~ . -.' :"",.':' " j }.,~,-.~ .•• ".. .:. '" .':" . 

awhile on account of his health, and Bro. John- each member to the.sl!Iiuo.l, volume, or . number' grave, and there :would,c()m.e;'s~ri.~s~ Of;,!ltches . 
son has been kept from wot'k on (J,ccount of .. ' .. . of~httProceedings, including·-pu blished p~pers.'andgbQ~i~ in·~ho'd~:-Is~a.nd!;'~Jie~~'~~ld.,ihol'ne .. ', I 
,nessi~ .. hisfami1y.· He 'adds, ," If' we· are only read' at : the . ajlliii8['me~tmg;'ef~'PTo~eBS()I's'-ofl ~wQilld listen,~:a,sQ~t~~frd~!ii~lous;-ih~iito~:j,udtiI 

. ", •. 'l\bl~tO holaon, it· fa victory ~fter awhi~e."· Tile <!hurch .JIistory, other. c~~l~ge' 9r's,emmary pro-~ each,~~i~·, ',would .. B~e~ ~.t.~~nru, 6rect,Gy;e~.,,~~(, 
~·-"-h8.r·reg~trnly'.iEfgreat, b\it··the 18borers,,1J.r~ few~ fes~or8~ clergymen~,theoiogjc,al~tudents, and pel'_ ,ne~t ~care ~~;'e·l.t.gerly'.-s6~ght. :. ,-':. ~ c.;' -: " 

. .. _.- . .,' . . .. ". .,.", ':~!. ~ .... ' ":':\ ....... 
. ,> '~"-;'~~':"~': ":"~\-:~::-':::'~-.;~'-:." ... :-.. . ~: .... ~ ",,(:; . , 
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~. '-" :-- . In.the wint.e~ t~~ . 9.is~r:fct '.'depating ·sc4()ol"together. can make life worth liying, far from the' sonal responsibility. He em phQ.sized.it so con-
. furBished ·a!Illlseme~t ~nd instruction.. Many' pOlllP, parade a;~d excitement olthe great world, . tinu6usly·that many' came.to. see tha.t everyone 

. meIl, .. ofgood :natural~p"'i~itie~ were members, and that the ever changing leadership in our city had a persona:! duty to God, to others, and to 
th~imie.senate-was often tp.rilliilgiu eloquence and political life shows that man, Anteus-like, himself, and that it was through tlie perform-, 
and enthusiasm. Ip. the .numBer -of· incipient must have frequent coniact. with mother earth ance of this personal duty that 'spiritual growth. 
Ciceros, i recall a lD.ember of the present Uni- if he is to retain his freshness _and power. . If COID{3S. And- thIS he made so plain from the' 
verl'ity fs,oulty:. . One w.inter,~ ~here· came .into G,a~i bless the. cauntry, the country will 'biessexamples and precepts of the Bible. that ,t~~fe -
our'schoal-' a .student, and now" an honored· ~ ·;·atio.n and the world. ' . . was a,' geller-al taking -up of personal duties. Eli't ," 
alumnus' af the University, who told me tales N. O. BUDDY.· this-s~nseot personal responsibility has received 

. of the school life he had just left, of 'the books NEW YEAR'S, 1890._ spechtlpr.o~iu.ence among the new converts and 
he had read, 'of the wanderings of }Eneus and the youngpedple~For some time we have had 
Uiys.ses., etc~, . etc." -anti,l I thou. gh. t. h .. appin.ess . a .. young people's!lleetingan Sabbath afternoan. 14 . ., 1\1 '. But'as new' converts camo into the church they 
must end -qnlesB,I should gain accel?s. to the J.10fE .. _ .J .,£,Wrp. ... desired a sp~cialevening set apart to themselves 
wonders: of which he told nle. " . for training for their Christian. work. After 
O~ ~hefarm came myfirstp .. ol-itical~,.5.·.nspira- same week's investigation -nothing seemed to 

New York. meet our wants so well as the plan of the Chris-
tions. The New York Semi-Weekly. Tribune W tia.n Endeavor· Society·, accordingly a Young ELLS'VIIJLE.-It lllay afford the readers of 

-which I first read with interest in the Fremont· People's Society of Christian Endeavor was 
. this department pleasure, to learn that some . d b campaign, made me familiar with the slavery organIze, ased upon this very prillciple'of per-

question, until my very blood seemed on fite mercy drops ar~falling upon- our church at sanal respansibility. This organization, with its 
this place,· For. some· time the cloud of mercy afficers and committees, is vigorously at wark 

. with interest and excitement ... The speeches I has .hung aver Niles' Hill, one of our outposts In their respective lines and the' meetings held 
first heard adde~ fuel to the fire, the first I can f have been hearty and encouraging. Indeed it. . or preaching., same four miles west of here: remember being ane by Fred Douglass, onsomel seems to be just adapted to train the young in 

uestion. The i' . of For several months church work and Christian service. 'l'hus God 
•• " ................. co .. ·p~'~~~'"~'·~·J~~~!-~~'~~-~;J-~~~i~n~~c~r~~ea~~:e:~df-~b~y;!.~t~h:e:~~ex;c~irft~e~_I-,i-rrbet.e~t;"ftU(i-~~M101~lb .. ~~e .. ·~tve~··n,~~-~t~f;~blt~·4~ .. ·I .... i;:~h~J~i~;~~~~~;li;;.:.;~;.:~;;b;:l~~~i ... :w::~~~~;;,-.~~--"-,~~J 

wee ii'i:i:a-"recently·"·o·ii·ce" take·theirplace .. ·]u .... t;he .. ····{· .~ ·f·!-l·!·-! .. HI·I···· ............................ _ ............. _.-lI 

seemed entirely to cease, never to begin again it and fillI't mo e ea estl L R 0 a week . h t ft S bb th F' t d d l' rn y. . . 1::'. 

seemed to me, until the nhampions of " God and ., lUg a e1' a a ,. Irs - ay, aT!- . 
Home and Native Land," somehow set to vi- First-day evening. In these meetings from -two Rhode Island .. 
brating, in my soul, the 'very 'strings which be- to fifteen have risen far prayers, fram time to Frw:rl' WE::;'l'EHLY.-Christmas eve the people 
gan to sound so long ago at the touch of the t.ime. Wanderers have been reclaimed, believ- of this cammunity enjoyed a Christmas tree 
friends of the slave. . ers q nickened, and several have fonnd Jesus a. with its appropriate exer~ises prepared and 

precious Saviour. Three united with anI' church given mostly by the SabbaIIi~school. It was 
Running through all the memories of early last Sabbath by baptism, and others will.follaw the first thl'ng of the ITI'nd evel' had here and 

life are ,the impressions of the religious meet- ' "- , 
N V 

them soon· in this delightful way. Fiv~ have the fir13t tree ever seen even by SOIne. af the older 
i.ngs held in our neighborbood by Eld. . . 
Hull, preaching 'services in the schoal-house been added the past faur months, three by bap- inhabitants. Recitatians, responsive reading, 

h 
tism and two by statement, making eighteen and singing by the school, made up the pro-

and prayer-meetings from house to ouse. . added to this church in the last sixteen manths, gramme far nearly an hour, when the meeting 
Under his direction nearly all the yaung mIn-
isters, actualor prospective in the University, and twenty-six _in Andover, in all forty-four. was changed into a social, and all were served 
· . I b For this encouragement and camfort given by with cake. When all were supplied, the hau. se 
practiced upon us, many of whom remem er the Master, to these small churches, increasi~Q' was called to order and the tr·e·e standI'ng I'll 
with great pleasure; yet 'the potent influence all '-' .. ' , 
through of Eld Hull-the great man in nly eyes their numerical and moral strength, we give all front of the d.~~k, with branches drooping be-

the praise to him, by whose Spirit it was saI'd, neath their burden of lave and gaod cheer was 
-·and_the impressions of his schoal-house ser- ' 
vices wer.e~ and are, much deeper than those of "Paul may plant, and Apollos water,but God giv- unladen and the presents dispensed to thase for 

eth· the increase."=,Next Sabbath is aur cove- who om they were prepared.· The school had 
his' services in his church, or in fact, any other 

.services I have attended. nant meeting and communion service in hath of prepared a little good cheer in an orange, a bag 
these ch urches, which service. we hold once in two. of popcorn, and a bag of candy for every child, 

In the course of time the longing to know 
_ what was in "the"Academy," as people about months. }3rethren, pray far us, that these tak- The smiles with which· these were received, 

me 'called the University, overcame difficulties ens of God's gracious favor towarcrtllese showed some thing of the success af the en
and discouragements and twa of us entered the churches may be !,ut the . beginning of his love terprise.=The Sixth-day night prayer-meeting, 
schaol. Though my imagination had long been and power to build~'them strong. J. c. begun last October, has been a saurce af enjoy-
painting the wonders of schaol-life at "the' ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y., Jan. ~, 1890. ment and help, and we believe that as a means of 

W EST EDME~TON.-A very pleasant and' prof- Christian culture, it will be a fruitful source of 
Corners," as many then called Alfred Centre, bI . t th' ION Y , . itable Chr.Istmas ~ntertainment was given by esslng O· IS peop e.= new. ear s nIgbt 
and my imagination had o~ten led me astray, the members of the Sabbath-schaol connected a meeting was held at the church. After con-

Y
et the realities exceeded my imaginings. My .. side ring at some length the object and wal'k-

with our church. The programme consisted of' . f h Y P S C E' . teachers the-fi-rst·term were Pres. Kenyon, Prof. lngs 0 t e.. . . . ., a saCIety was organ-
Ford,and.~.,J]utor W. R. Prentice, and I then recitatio1?-s and dialogues intersp~!sedwith· ap- ized with· fourteen members, . with C. Belle 

Propriate songs . The church was well filled Witter as President. The p,eaple here are wide-
thaught that the warld elsewhere could. nat· . '. with an appr.eciative. audience, though it was· a ly scattered, and we think this step a move' in 
equal them.-· . . ,the right direction; it will make them feel that 

After that school'and fa~m life . blended, and very stormy night. The church was tastefully they are, in many resp~cts, in fellowshipwi1 h 
my impressions ~rema'de up of studi~s bl'&.en decorated with .evergreens hung in festoons. the active, progressive Christian yaung peopl e 

f f There were also two Christmas. trees, with an of the world. As pastor I hail this. step as an 
by hateful int.erruption, to work on the G arm, 0 h b t th h' h 11 fill d . h omen. of future gO.Q.d a .. nd strength to this ChUI·Cl.. 
walks to and 'fro to. the Lyceum when out -ot arc e ween em, W IC were we e WIt -- 11 

school, of. deb. ateA lang continued with my fath. er useful and ornari.lental presents. . The pastor The future hope'of the church is in .the young 
and'his ,family were kindly and generouslyre- people of to-day; how can they be fitted to meet 

in reference to. the study of languages, which he 'membered' by.the chbrch and. Sabbath-school, that hope and the obligations the future will 
v~hemently' opposed, ,(odebates in which I used bring to them, without training in the very line 

. , . ~.. '1 'th which is gratefully appreciated. . All who were. of those obligations? And· how can they be 
the. armory of Pres.' Kenyon untl my wor y present pronounced it a most harmonious and better trained, than by banding themselves to
fath~r surrendered either because convin~ed or . . gether. for definite aggressive work, and by tak-

.s· l·mplv,. t.i~ed ou.t ... As T. l". e. c.a.l.1 t.he im. presB'io. ns pleasant entertaininent.=Our" prayer-meetings. 1 d h 1 h 
J, :on Sixth-day nigtft;·.are, we believe, growing in lng ape goe amongt e~se ves, '.'t at,Godhelp-

· of those early days in school I wonder th~t some ing them~ theywill'at'every-':ineeting bear same 
-. ... . .. . intei'est, and th.,e attendance isincrea.s. ing.,~~Our· t t' t th L d?" Tl' . . ht' th Hughes'h8~ not~r~s~ntop'?rtraythatexhiler~t- es Imony O. e ar . 1.lS IS rIg In e 

? young people's prayer-meeting some' time ago line of healthful development, of laying in store 
ing"f8Bc,i~8ting.}ff.~., .Wh~re.is he. . h" "d f S bb th ft t T &ood spirI.·tual mu. sele. It is claimed,.tabesul'E:~, 

Whl" Ie' .:I;h"~e m' et wl"th much. to inspire me was c .ange rom a a . a. ernoon 0 ues",: 5 
011' d . ht Th h h b b fi' I that.the-obligatian of baptism and church mem-

since'th()se' ;d8y~,and cherish many sacred aSElo- aynlg .. e c ange as een ene CIa, as bership embraces all this. Granted, but it is 

·qia.1ii~#Bm,~~~~~~~~~?~~m~ries.·~te,,~ore:::n~!~:.di!:.~~::~:,gt~:::ed:a;~eS;;~:tt~ :0 ;:~:~~~I~~:t~~, !h::;!!itie':t~e~ic~P w! 
.. ~Pt;~91o¥st.Aa11-·()l~1\tls~(lay~?,tltol1;~~/~pent· ~ar iprospere!l of the Lora.·.. ... . .... '__ A. L. nail wi~h joy the increasing activity of QUI" 

." froIri.~he,i9.8ddin~fcr6wd"n ,-~"""":~'''. ~~- ;... . ...• .. "- . youllgCp~ople ilnd~l' ol;galiized e~9rt, ,and sin .. 
",,'l\f:),;.cC:mviCtiOI(' ~tili is that . the · farm .is. the. ··l):.!R\J"'rER.~on~ of.the· good· i"sults 'r}f themlrely praY,that thC:,¥lWter's richest.bleS/3ipgs 

.. 1#~i>ei."~\t9m.e;.fC?~;~o1~Pg::Ii~~; 'a~~ :esp~i?Aa~lY; .. ?oy ..'n~etltigs:~'bnducted . by Brt:);'-,1. ; ~J .. WIti te, '111 thi~~ may be theirs to enJoy a's they g(j about in. hif; 
. '-JiJ:e;' that . God, .. ??:~~lJ?i~',.,~:n~ .. ·,~~e,) .. h~~af~~,:.~eart ;:~_lac~,,', ~I)~'. ,t~e. . qlii~kenin~\ of, ~h,~ ;~~1l80 olpei'-' . natye seek.ing to do go~q.,~.. E~. A~·W ..... -:, 
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It was the pOWAr of the infi·uence of the society proport~on to the knowledge to be' derived 
were in. There are many people, witty, gen- f~om them, that one' busily employed in~' the 

_eJ:9'UB, . good-natured, most .agreeabie com pan- world's work; :would.·notfeel justified in spend-
ONcE ina while we-"come across an individual ions,' whose society we enjoy, and yet who,' after ing' his ,time' on them, but yet which maybe 

who has ariunconquerable dread 9f being all, never make us anybetter; and is it not often. easily read in the ·more leisure time of youth. 
termed a bigot. It is'an inter'esti;g 'study to see . the case that they are made no better by their To. illustrate, we, will take ,the novel of Sir ~ 
'~uch persons shufHeabout whenever their con- intercourse wIth us? Oh! we cannot be too care- Charles Grandison,w:dtten by Ri~hMdson, in' 
. ~ictions . are in danger of' becoming knoWll., es- ful'ofour' words and action~; £61' every o'ne with' the eighteenth century.~· The!name of the heto' . 
pecially through any firm stand in' matters of whom we come into contact will be either , of "tb.isstory is often heai·d.:.Bl.lt of those who 
cond11ct or religious pr~nciple. or worse for our' influence. use it so patly, how many'have ever read a word 

. Dear reader,--d6 you askh6wyou may~ by pre- of his adventures? . '~t no historical treatise 
NO'I'HINGis more despicable or more fruitful cept aud example,.make your i~fluence felt fo,1' that has ever been written, can give so clear an 

in evil than_an obstinate, unreasonable· adher- good always, and" in this way lead souls to' idea of a c,ertain kind of . society in England ~f 
ence toone's beliefs or':-practices in the face of Christ? Follow the exaill.pl~ of Jesus. His· is that date, 'as can be o~tained simply by read:" 

. reason/or the light of truth. This, when accom-, the brightest and.D;lost perfect example left upon iIig this novel. Why t~~Jl is it not read now? 
panied, as is usual, with a ~ack of cha.rity tow- r~cord. Everyone felt his influence, and hard- The reason' is 'plain enough. The style of the 
ard those who differ, may be ·called·· bigotry. ened indeed were: those who were not'made book i,s utterly foreig~ t~ the taste of the pres
But nothing is more noble than: a firm and un- better by it. Those who profess to be fgllowers ent day, and few adult readers could spend 
alterable loyalty to oIie's convictions of-right 01 <;Jhrist cannot be' too careful of their words the time necessary to wade through its num
and duty in the face of temptation and the, and.actions.· How many there are who are drift- erous' pages, even if they cQuld endure .the te-

, .. scoifs and jeers of those who differ, especially ing on in:'their evileourse, finding balm for <:lium of its formal sentences. Yet we knew 
. -if, as is needful, it 'be softened by a spirit of their consciences in the inconsistencies of a girl of sixteen, wh6 read" Sir Charles Grandi-

. Christians.' Let us remember that , .with as much interest as thou it·, 

we 
in matters of known duty and acknowledged 
right, not to reason, but simply fearing the 
dreaded name of "bigot." An Irishman once, 
ha ving taken' the pledge, was afterward seen to 
d~ink some liquor in a bar-room. Hearing of 

.. · .. · .. this, an acquaintance, who knew of his signing 
the pledge, said to him, "Why, Mike, how is 
this'? I thought you had taken the pledge." 
" Oh yis SOl'," was the reply, "av coorse oi have, 

-- but thin, sure an' oi'm not bigoie(l about it." 
Too many of us are a little like Mike, have con
victions, but would not have it thought ~hat we 
are bigoted about them. 

PRECEPT AND EXAMPLE. 

oI·,those· 
attain that symmetry of character and life ~hich 
will enable us, both by precept and example, to 
make them better, purer, and holier. 

GOOD LITERATURE. 

tial letters, or anything priggish in Sii~ Charles 
himself. There is nothing extraordinary in this. 
It is WAll known how strong is the love of detail 
in youthful minds. Scarcely a boy or girl will 
not sigh at the close of a favorite book, and wish 
it was twice as long; while an older reader may 

HOW TO READ. be equally sorry that the writer was not wise 
It may be thought that these papers hitherto, enough to stop sooner. There are many books, 

while they have given many results of unsys- Robinson Crusoe is one, which are classics and yet 
tematic ways of reading, have altogether failed which will utterly fail to charm, unless read for 
in helping anyone to study literature effectively. the first time when we are young. But if such 
But before people can be aroused to a desire for books are read in the golden days of childhood, 
good books, it is necessary that they fuhy real- the recollection of those hours of delight will 
ize what they have lost in the past by careless make their reading"pleasant in later and more 
reading, and a superficial mode of judging the cri tical years. The very fact that It second I·e ad
works they have read. ing of any book will almost' always produce a 

Many people.·l~ad bad lives who would gladly We are coming soon to specific statements, different impression from the first,. makes it de-
lead good ones, but do not know how tp make but we ~ust confess that we approach this part' sirable that the erroneous judgment should be 
the change. They have fr~ql!entLy resolved and of our subject with reluctance; for we have but made early, when it will fall naturally in with 
endeavored to make it~ but in 'vain, because their sl~ght respect for ".courses of reading" laid out the other errors of youth, and be far more easily 
endeavors have not ,been properly conducted. fornovices,andweknowhowimpossibleitis,even eradicated than if formed when all opinions be 
To expect people to be good, to he temperate, or by exercising the greatest care,to make out a list less movable. But the most important reason 
to be just, without showing them how they in such a way that the uninformed reader will of all, why an e'arly love for good literature is so 

BY WILL P. ;IONES. 

des~rable, ~s that th~ ~a.ste ~or reading'is a very 
should become so, seems like the ineffectual not totally misjudge and misuse certain books delIcate ~hlng, and IS so easIly blunted and per.;. 
charity mentioned by the apostle/ which con- in it. For withQut wishing to discourage any verted, when employed upon poor material that 
sisted in saying "to the hungry, the cold, and the one, who, realizing his deficiencies, desires--now there is the greatest danger that one wh~ has 
naked, "Depart in peace, ·be ye warmed and to atone for the I?ast by a study of the best writ- passed his youth in reading poor books, willnever 
filled," without showing them how they should ers, we are yet forced to admit that it is very be able to study g00<;}Jiterature profitably.Con-siderable good-natured riJli~!!le has lately been 
get food and clothing. hard in adult life to acquire that vivid familiar- bes~owed. upon Mr. E .. C. Stedman, for having 

It is an old saying, and one of fearful, fath_ity with literature, which isulways possessed by adVIsed, In eifect, that a bOY.Bllould be turned 
omless hnport, that we are forming characters those who, from childhood, have grown up in into a library and allowed to read whafhe pleases. 

;for eternity. Forming.characters? Whose; oUr company with the best books. It is not that the But, we suspect that the poet has the right of the 
? J'udgment and taste are. be.tter I,'n y~6'uth th~. n later" matter, provided the library is a good one. ~/At 

own, or others. Both; and in that great fa.ct lies . least not much harm could result from an indis ... 
the peril and responsibi1ity of our existence. It in life, for we . all know how almost invariably criminate reading, until works· of this century' 
is vain. for us·to imagine fondly that we have no the opinion in regard to a book, formed in our are reached, since poor books of old times have 
influence, and therefore that it cannot matter young days, is reversed or modified upon a pe- as a rule, passed into oblivion, and are not ofte~ 

h t I t W II 
rusal in after years. But there are severEd rea- found in an ordinary library. When it comes to 

w a examp e we se . e are a ,unconsciou~- .. current literature, more care should be exercised, 
ly it may be, but surely, influencing some one sons why an early acquaintance with good au- as,so much trash is in th~sedaYB so intrenchedi~ 
for good or evil' Some are more easily influ- thors is invaluable. In the first place, a knowl- the popular fancy that an author who will not 
eilced.than others. The young are more sus- edge of literature is a thing of slow.growth. It be heard of fifty years hence, often disputes the 
ceptible than the more mature. The older one cannot be acquired by a few month's work, no field with one who will live forever. - We' spoke 

th 1 
. d h b .. h matter how conscientious may' be the endeavor. some time ago in surprise, of the usual la.ck of 

grows, e eSB perVlOllS oes"~: ecome to t e Tl f .. I' ._. _. discrimination in judging of books .. · .This must 
influences, stimulus, and m()ral' temperature, of' . 1e1'e ore, It IS paIn that a p~rson who ~as, be- not b~ understood to' imply that we would have' ." 
those with whom he is brought into social1'ela- tween the age of twe~e and twenty .. veaa none, only certain books rea'I. The'real student of' 
tiODS. But probably' no one ever reaches such but ephemeral books, will be hindered con sid- literature must, read all st1}es. If :he_.r,eads 

, a Htate as not to be acted upon, and not to re- el'ably by that mistake. Then, too, the very best la!gely ot the best bo?kE? ~1ien .he is .young, he 
eeive" sOlne impllision, good or evil, from those way to become familiar with literature as a whole w!ll ~av~ a standard' of tast~ wh~ch w}ll, prevent , . . db.'..' , hIS makmg a hodg~podge In hIS~ mInd of the 
/with w hom he most frequently associates. IS to_.n:~ .. , ~ne ook as~t IS suggested.,by an~ther, d!:ffe~en~ sorts of literary food.' T~.e in.ability to 

, Reader, have you n5?t in the society of some thus gOIng ov~ the same g.ro1l;nd many tImes, dIscrImInate between a go6d,an<l poor book is' 
/ persons, made careless,- thoughtless' speeches, with different writers, until tlie customs' aud found oftenest inthos~pe~ol)s whosegen~r8l 

. which, upon recollection, you were .afterwards manuers' .of a far 'away era have become 8S rea~ing ~as~beellamong booksofthesligbtest 
BUrpr,. ised .t.hat youconid ·e\rer h.a.,.,v_e. llItered.?well known'tO us ~s our own." But this' will merlt,and who cannotbeexpectedto .. wejglltvery ,-' .•.. •• 'J. .' .. . ." '. ' .. ' ac~ura~~ly the few good books they ma.y haye . 

n~cesBauly . e~d to rea(hng books of ,varyIng de- chanced to peruse. - o. . .' 

greeB.i.Ofm~rlt an}lsome,pel'haps,so prolix in ... , ....... ..... (To·be_continued.),'· ~-.~ 
,_ - " .. ,. -,' "I • 

'. ~ . . 
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"'~t~";J;PUC"AT'ON . 
{ . n"j,Li".::;::-":::· "====~============~ . . ' 
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-'fHE.Adelphi Academy, Brooklyn, was damaged .by 
tire, Dec .. 18.th, to t~e extent ofS7.3,OOO. 

. -,JfIlE J{e~tucky_ University, this year opened its doors 
to felUale,s,tude~ts, and npw the names of twenty young. 
women" are. entered'upon its rolls.,' . 

.' - .:..:...IT· is: tinderstood-that· :Mrs.,::M:aria Robbil1s, of New 
fork, wiJl give the tow'li ()fi Arlington, Mass" a $250,000 
building, and 10,000 "vo}unies:~,for a public library, and 
will al~o endow the latte~ liberally. .'. ' 

'i ~T~E annual. report for; the'U niv~rsityof Michigan for 
th·~ year endiY{g Sept~ 30. \1889, shows'· an attendance ~f 
;·lOl women students during the past year. Of these 3 are 
taking in law, 3 in pharmacy, 6 in dentistry" and 82 in 
medicine. Of 65 candidates for higher degrees 1::l are 
women . 

..:.. TIt,,~ ann ualcatalogue of the Ri)cheste ~ Theological 
Seminary is published, and shows the 'institution to be 
in a most flourishing condition. r:I.1he whole number of 
students is 104, of whom 22 are sen~ors, 21· middle chiss, 
:n junior dass, and 40 are in the "GEllman.' department. 
They come from 36 schools and.~~lleges~ .. The anniver
sary exercises begiu'On Suncfay,May 11, and continue to 
'fhursday, May 15.' .I 

""":"ANoBLE EXAMPLEL-Dr. Horatius ~Bonar was a to- months of the present year shows 'a.total of 4,053, as 
tal abstainer., and this-storY-is toldconcernillg the,evep;t"_",,,~_-,-_ with 2,942 in 1888, 2,594 in 1887,and 1,175 in 
which led hini to take the pledge: ,The bead of a family as currently recorded. i~ the columns of "that publi
in his congregation was addicted to drink. and the doctor cation. These. figures include 825 saw,' plsning-'and 
advised him to abstatn., "Have you tnkenthe pledge?" shingle mills-, sash and door, stave or other wood-work
inquired the poor man. Dr. Bon~r went immediately, ing enterprises, as compared with 626 in 18B8, 512 in 1887 
hunted up a pledge, signed it, and returned to s.ay to hi,; and 362 in 1886 .. There are also teported 10 agi'ieultural 
unfortunate parishioner" I' Yes, I bave signed the pledge implement factories, 61' furniture factories. and 42"car
for your sake." Some men insist on their right to drink riage and wagon factories .. Adding these to the mills 
moderately, and' refuse to commit· themselves to total . and other wood-working establishments, a total of 938 
abstinence, lest they lose a fragment of their rights and new enterprises in nine months is given'~'ascOinparedwitp 
their freedom. But do they owe--nothipg by way'of ex:~ 626 depeildent upon mineral r~s()urces, including mining 
a~ple to the weakest and most nee'dy class of human and <-iuarryirig, iron funlaces, machine shops arid fourid-
"being~? To stand stul?bornlyon one's rights in a case ries, stove" foundde_s, rolling. mills, miscellaneous iron 
like this, and at a time like the present, is an effectual . works, pipe works, etc. . l?lour mills, cotton mills,cotton 
way to break the bruised reed ~n'd quench the smoking compresses, cotton seed oil and canning factories Dutke 
flax. __ . ' upa totalof405.' It will thu~ be seen that from an in-

,:..:::ONE TRIAL BUPl~lCIEN'l'.-,'rhe Rev. r:Phomas Dixon re- dustrial standpoint forestry products and manufactures 
lates his tirst and last' experienoe with a gin cocktail therefrom greatly overE;hadow all other resources in the 
in the following striking language: "~hefirst drink 'South in rapidity of developement.-American Analyst. 

does not create an appetite, but the w'hole system rises A rl'I<~NAClOUH SOLDE{{ .. --,An account is given in the 
,to repel it. I tried it once, years ago, my ii.rst and last Be1'lhw1' of a soft alloy which adheres so firmly to metal
drink., I was out on a pretty rough sea, and \vas wrest- lic, .glass, and poroelain surfaces that it, can be used as a 
ling with the consequences in my stateroom. 'A friend solder.' and which, i~' fad, is valuable when tIle articles 
came to me and .told me what i wanted w;as to go do~D.' . to be soldered are of such nature that they cimnot bear 
to th~ bar and get a cocktail. I told him no, I wanted noth-- a very high d~gree tem perat urc, the coin position consist
ing of that ldnd. But he was so 'urgent and so positive ing of finely pulverized copper dust, which is oUtained by 
it would CUre me, that I consented. I walked up to the shaking a solution of sulphate of copper with'-'granulated ') 

==~~~~~~~i~~~~~~I~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:I~;CL·?~U~ld~' irn~u(Is~t[er~,~a~n~d~a~s~k~e!d~~f~he=~jz~i~n~c;.:~1j'h~e~::t:e:m~p~e:r~a~~~u::r:e~o~f:t~h~e~:s~o~l~U:ti~o~n~'r~i:sie~se~o:n~si~d~e:r~-. ................... "', .. _":;: . .:".'r· .. Theologic __ _ 
_ is but.a small part of his benefactions, 

writer in"the Christian Mirror, who recalls $1001000 given 
by Mr. Bond fvr~religious and charitable .purposes. 
rrhough a missionary a~l his life, now' being stationed in 
the SanJ wich Isands, Mr. Bond has for years drawn 
not.hing from. the Missionary Board for his support, but 
has put a great deal into the treasury, and has supported 
othermissi~naries. . . . 

--DECLINE OF COLLEGE STUDENTs.-The decline of the 
number uf college students in proportion to the popula
tion is the subject of more or less discussion throughout 
the eountry. This decline has been going on for fifty 
years. Such a decline has been also very noticeable in 
.mngland for twenty years. In Germany" the supply is 
kept up by· the fact that a university degree is necessary 
for a great many offices in the gift of the Government, 
and for the retention of a certain social position, and 
there the complaint is that the university men are 
drug in the labor market." A leading secular journal 
says there are two ways of meeting the 'matt.er: one is 
the shortening of the academic course by a year or more; 
the other is the injection of technical or professional 
studies into.the senior year. It. also says: "There is"at 
present a prodigious waste of collegiate money and time 
on young men who are :t;l2~ eager to enter on life's work, 
and, in fact, do not care. how long their exit from college 
is postponed. No college owes this class anything what
ever, and it is a question whether. their appearance in 
the world as graduates does not do much to discredit 
unw.ersi'ty education in the eyes of the multitude. The 
motto, 'Disce aut decede,' or, freely translated,' study or 
Clear out,' ought to be e'ngraved on every college gate-

. way." That's so! . 

• 
TEMPERANCE . .. 

-IN Germany fifty per cent of the criminals are lU

corrigible drinkers. 

. ~rrIlE total number of licenses In Great Britain arid 
Ireland for the sale of intoxicat·ing liquors is 168,385. 

. '" 

-TIlE keeper of tl;le morgue in New York Oity states 
that, four-fifths of' the 5,000 bodies that reach the city 
dead-house every year are s~nt there by drunkenness. 

-MRS. JOHN GREENWAY, widow of the late millionaire 
brewer of Syracuse, New York, has been pronounced by 
the courts an habitual drunkard" and deprived of.the 
control of her husband's vsstestate. 

.-;:-IN Atlanta, Ga., the municipal authorities prohibit 
liquor-selling to minors, and even forbids their presence 

'- . in anyplace whel'e'liquor is sold. All bar-rooms and 'sa
loons in that city· are closed at ten o'clock in: the even
ing. rfhe State Legislature is considering a bill to pro
hibit all saloons butside. of incorporpted towns and cities. 

, t . 1',';. \ , _ . • .,«", > .~".. ' • • 

.. 7 }JDc'm ROTH~.09x:, 9~ _ Iowa, is <J.lloted as saying re, 
cently, that the docket of the Supreme Court of that 
State h as decr~asGd ab()ut 'half since prohibition went 

. intO ~tfect, Jl.nc:i:~hat·the criminal cases, which formerly 
consumetl so. large'a sbare of,tb'~p.ttentiQn of that body; 
h~d.,~l~~s~ dropp-ed'~,ut of. notice.' '·r:rhe 'over;-burdened 
~rhninai.court~of New -York, alid other .. large--Easte~n 
.. i·~!11C}I'i.J ... ~:~{;~.~ ~ ."~'-. ~.' f.~'. ",.:. : l· ..... ' .' .'. 

'citjee,:might, also. finel relief by/theclcising of. thlLdrink· 
AHbpiF'"i.: ;; .,. -" .j,.'.. - .' ... ..;. •• 

" \ .•.. --"'"" ._" 
'J: .. 

shorter word, and perhaps not quite so vulgar. 
bar-keeper fixed it up and I drank i.t, and' it s.eemed to 
me that I had swallowed a- dose of molten cast-iron 

a brow pow 36partE;'ufthis .. copper------ ' 
dust, aceordirig··'to··tne"hn:tdi'm'SEr·de8h'6d·;-bei:fl'g·plaeed .. -in--.~~ ..... ~.-.u •.. _ ..... _'"M.~" 
a cast irol} .or porcelain-l ined mortar, and well mixed . 

. ~ 

. . 

and a buzz-saw working at all speed. , I hadn't strength 
to keep it down. - I staggered into the next room. rfhere 
was an open vessel there. I fell on my knees before it, 
and on that altar I laid my first and last drink of liquor. 
I'have heard of men eating fish-books, cast-iron and 
matches. You may feed me with tish-hooks for my 
breakfast, cast-iron for my dinner, and matches for my 
supper, but I draw the line at gin. If my physieian 
thinks I need an explosive,' he may load me up with 
dynamite, but I draw the line at gin." 
. -------.-- ---.-~------~. -------- '------, 

'POPULAR ~CfENCE, 

with some sulphuric acid having a specific gravity of 
1.85. fO the paste thus formed are adCled 70 parts by 
weight of mercury, with constant stirnng, and when 
thus thoroughly mixed,-the amalg~lm is well rinsed in 
warm water to remove the aeiJ and then set asiJie to 
cool; in ten or twelve hours it is hard enough to scrateh 
tin. On being used, it is heated to a temperatltlre of 
3750 c., and when kneaded in an iron mortar becomes as 
soft as wax; in this ductile state it can be spread upon 
any surface, to which, as it cools and hardens, it adheres 
with great tenacity.-Scient/~fic Anw·/·£can . 

THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

Men can never better say what they believe 

than when they look up ,to heaven and pray .. _ 
".I\. MORTJU{. which, it is claimed, will stand in all sorts Men then tell the truth. And the Master ss}r,1 

of-weather, is made of one bushel of unslacked lime and to men: "When you pray, pr~y thus." :de 
three bushels of sharp sand, to which is added one .. pound . 
of alum mixed with one pint of linseed oil. Thealum taught them as _t~ey prayed to proclaim their 
will counteract the action cif frost on the mortar. faith." Our Father who art in heaven,," the 

- A FRENOH scientist has discovered a new method of essential religious truths: "Hallowed be thy 
predicting the weather. It is based upon the scintilla- name," the forgetfulness of self for the hallow
tions ,of the stars, which, he has observed, increase ing of the name of him who is goodness. and 
greatly before storms, thus giving token of disturbances truth and beauty itself; "Thy kingdom come," 
in the upper' atmosphere, long before meteorological here;" Thy will be done," here, "on earth, as it 
instrument'3 have registered any changB. is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread." 

THE function of a negro's b.lack skin is supposed to be There is an angel imprisoned ill. the brute. God 
the conversion of the sun's light -into heat. The heat has allowed us to retain these.animal bodies 
thus generated remains in the skin and does not pene-
trate to the deeper tissue. Being thus provided with. a with all sorts of" material necessities £01' the 
sun-proof armor, the negro can stand an amount of heat maintenance of this earthly life. The Lord's. 
that would be fatal to a white man, and he runs -hardly' Prayer could not ignore what the Creator has 
any risk of sun-stroke. made a part of his plan and so it 1eads -us with 

a beautiful symmetry and philosophy to tl;te 
ALMOS'l' everyone knows that linseed-oil and lime-water things of time and sense, to the necessity and 

in equal quantities are good for a burn or scald. Few the duty as well as the' right .to maintal11 tIle 
people"in . the country, where one cannot run out to a lives of these animal bodies and the lawful Rnd 
druggist's for this or some other means of healing, know dutiful solicitude for maintaining our own livE'S 
.that an excellent substitute is wood-soot and la-rei," mixed and the lives of our brethren. " Us," "Give us 
in the. proportion of one-third soot, two",thirds lard, and this day our 'daily bread." And if, because of 
beaten smooth together. Coat a piece of Boft linen or the animal within us we may perhaps violate 
cotton thickly with it, and' bind on the scalded'or burnt the law, "forgive us" and make us see how we 
place. The effect will be speedy and satisfactory. Coal- have erred &nd bri~g us back, 0 Father, to a 
soot will not do; , clearer knowledge of thy light. And as we ask 

SMOKELESS FURNACE.-A new feature in furnace to be forgivell, w.e ·c~n.n0t for a moment forget 
buirding is to be introduced at the power-house being that weare but IndIVIduals oione world.;.wide 
erected in Alleghany City by the Pleasant Valley Street brotherhood; and. surely:~e were dull and rec~ 
Railway Company.- The novelty consj~ts of.R smokeless reant scholars in the school of Christ if· we 
fUl:nace .. It is a contrivance by which the fuel is au~o- Sliorild be surpas'sed in the recognition ot the 

,maticallydumped into the furnaces, caus~ng regular universal brotherhood of humanity by the pagan 
combustIOn, proper feed of air,' and,- it. is claimed, an poet who made thH Roman theatre' ring with 
economy of 20 'per cent in fuel. Last of ··aiI;this very applause at the sentiment, "Hmn.o 811.111 nt 'hu
economy in the burning of the-fuel make~. it~e f.urnac~ man-i nihil n rn.e nZiennm pnlo," and so we say 
. . . smokeless .. There will be six stokers placed I .. ,.. .... ·~ ... as we would be forgiven must we forgive.· --
hi the new plant, and it is estimated that theY.~ill save ]Jr. Ed1P((,1'd JJfc G lynn . 
the labor-of 'four men~'''.rhis is the first machine of its kind 
to hE:) put,intopraetical u~e in this section,·~ith9Ugh it 
has been int!oduced with great 811ceess in (ihe West .. _ 

. . BOU'I'I1.J<!HN l'\)Hcn:m'I':~K. " 'rlie . M {t1/. "fo.d;'1/, 1'1!1\'5;,#ef!(jrlitl 

1:/!SUmc of new' Sotithern"inuustries for thefii-sf nirie 

.THEcanal .. through 0 the. Isthmus of Corinth,: 
. whjch is only nOW.I1_e.aring completion, waB be-
6'"1111 dur~g the l'~ign of the Elnpel'Or Nero, ovet-
T,700 years ago: .. . .' "', 

.' .1 

.' 
" ." 
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"INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1890. 

V .. 69. And 11,ath raised up a horn oj salv7iiion for us,could come 1:>Y th~remission of sins, and t.hat it was 
inthehoyse . of his servant -David .. ;. Horn fn the Old possible by any other plan than by 'tfie remission' of' 
Testament is very often used as a "'symbol of strength His was to be the' preaching. of repe~tallce and·.of the 
and victory,i}ecause it was known af!! the. terrible instru- baptism of rePentance. The salva:tiQli~._that he was to 

-ment of·power and defense used by the stro:pg beasts of . proclaill!. involved pardon;. but th~t·:p:ardon_\Ya.s 'to be 
. FUtSTQUARTER. the field. Every human resOUrce for deliverance from ext~Jlded to those who had a true . view of their sins, 1\ 

.Jan .. 4. The }'orerwmer Announc.ed .......... :; ..... Luke 1: 5-17 .. the bondage o~ sin and the power of spiritual death had . pew lie art, new purposes and'a new life before God . 
.Tan. 11. The Song of Mary ............... ;...... ..Luke 1: 46-53. been proven utterly unavailing, but now the God' of V. 78, 79. J 9hnwas to teach··that the 'ten'der mercy 
.Jan. 18. 'The Song of .Zacharias ...................... Luke 1: 67-80. Israel had raised~p one, or was about to reveal one to of God had provided and made possibM this divine thethod 
Jan. 25. Joy Over the Child J eSUl!. . .... ..,.... . ... Luke 2 : 8-20.. . 
Feb. 1. Jesus Brought intO the Temple ........ , 'Luke' 2: 25-35. the world, who was clothed with inighty power for the of pardon and salvation. Whereby the dayspring 'from 
Feb. 8. Childhood imd youth of Jesus., .. :, ......... Luke -2: 40-52. salvation of the world. This one., born to Zacharias and on high hath visited m. The term. "dayspring,U'is' a 
Feb. l!J. The Ministry.of John ... > ................... Luke . 3: 7-22. Elisabeth,bothof tgem in the direct Une oithe priesthood, figure representing the coming of the Messiah nowim. 
Feb. 2'2 •• The Temptation of JeS\lR ........ " ': ..... Lukke .. ~: 1-13. in the lineage 01: David, was the complete fulfillment of mediately"":'at hand, who is like·the.' first dawning of the 
Mar .. I. Jesus at Nazareth ................ , " ....... Lu e4: 16-32. . .. 
Mar. 8..The Great Physician ...................... Luke 4: 33-44. the ancient promise that one should be born in the house new born day.' Jt gleamsout :upon the world which has 

. Mar. Hi. The DraugntofFishes ...... " .... :. ' ... , .Luke-·5 :hll.· of his servant DavId. 2 Sam; 7: 12-16, Isa •. 11: 1, Jer.23: .been wrapped in darkness., •. 09<1 in his mercy now sends 
Mar. 2'Z •. Ohrist Forgiving Sin ....... : ... ~', " ...... Luke 5":17-26" 5, Mioah 5: 2: ThroughJihe ancient promises Isrfiel had for his Bon clothed in~huma:nity. "The·Lamb of God" 
Mar. 29. Review, or Temperance. or Missionary Lesson. dimly perceived what was now clearly unv~iled to the who is' to. be th~ light of . the world, the Saviour of m~n. 

\ mind of -Zacharias. kind. . Hitherto. all mankind had . bee~ Sl'ttl'ng In the 
LESSON III.,--THE SONG OF ZACHARIAS. . . V. 70. The long line of promises which had been shadow of death, in::moral . darkness, knowing nqwhere 

Fin' Sabbath-day, Jan'U,'l'ry 18, 1890. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON-;-LuKE 1: 67-80. 

t.i7. And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
prophesied, saying, . . . . . . 

fi8. Blessed be the Lord Hod of J8rael: for he hath visited and re
deemed his people, . 

6\1. And hath raised up an horn of salvation for us; in the house of 
his servant David; 

70. As he spake by the mouth of his holy prophets, which have 
been since the world begn.n : . . . 

71; That we should he saved from our enemies, and from the hand· 
of all that hate us;' . 

72.' To the ,mercy promised to. our fatlu~rs, and to remem-
~r . 

uttered by divine inspiration, at different epochs since to turn for help.and for rest .. ' ,John -is to. turn their 
the earliest history of the human race now came vividly thoughts and prepare their minds to behoid a light com· 
before the D?-ind of Zacharias and his soul wasiilled with ing from God, that shall guide thejr.feet into. the. paths 
exult~nt joy as he Io.oked upon his son. of salvation and peace. . . 

V.71. That we should be savedfTom o.ur enemies and V. 80. This is-a very brief statement of the domestic 
fT01n the hand of aU' that hate. us. These words are life of. this cbi,ld,in his growth to. manhood, preparatory' 
oonnected baok with the first clause of the sixty-ninth to his preaching of repentance, and announcement of the 
verse. The God of Israel hath now raised up one who laws of God, having come to take away the_sins of the' 
should be vested with irresistible power to save his peo- world. This le~son brings before us the f~rm of an in-

~~lro~~llthe~e~mi~-thosethatsuIToun4~h~m~.~~~:~.~~~~s~0~n~g;,~t~h~e:~c~~=a~r~·~a~n~d~i:~m~Pir~e~s~s~~~e~r~e~ve~l=a~t~~~n~·:~=~:=_ 

.. ".<M':~ ..•• .,~~."w«>_"'.' .. "'_,tha.haDd of.pl1l:.Jene'lJl.lJ~"" .. m.}l~uL 
75. In holmess and temptations of every form. In fact, God is now 

sending to the world one who is able to deliver, redeem 
and save with a mighty and eternal redemption. The 
heart of Zacharias was full of sympathy for his people, 
who were at this time surrounded with enemies and 
deeply hated by the Gentile w.prld. N ow he 'rejoices 
that one has come and is about ~o be revealed as -the 
Lamb of God, who shall set up a kingdom in this wO.rld 
tha;t shall ultimately have triumphant power over all 
other kingdoms of the earth. 

ued prayer. We find in this lesson, another instance of 
the perfected revelation of God, thn tattends the fultill-

" 

.' 

life. . 
7ti. And thon. child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest, for 

thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his ways: 
77. To give knowledge of salvation unto his people, by the re-. 

mission of their sin~.. . 
78. Throll~h the tender mercy of our God: whereby the day-spring 

from on high hath visited us:- '. . ' 
79. 'l'o gi ve light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of 

death, to guide our feet into the way of peace .. 
·80. And the child grew. and waxed strong in "pirit, and was in 

the desertH t.ill the day of his shewing unto Israel. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Thou shalt go before the face of the Lord to 
prepare his way. Luke 1: 7fi. 

INTRODUCTION. 

rrhe last lesson presented the song of Mary, which was 
written while on a visit to her cousin Elisabeth, the wife 
of Zacharias. Mary abode in the ho.use of Zacharias three 
months and then returned to her o.wn home in Nazareth. 
We then have. an account of the early childhoo.d and 
. naming of the son of Elisabeth and Zacharias. rrhe 
father had continueg spee.chless through -air tnese 

-m,;,-nth~ from the time of the vision at the· altar to the 
eve~ ... t of circumcising and naming the child. Immedi
ately upor:' Lhis event his mouth was opened and he 
spake and praised God. When these facts became 
known to the people living round about the ho.me of 
Zacharias, they were deeply impressed with the convic
tion that there was something remarkable and signifi
cant'In tbe birth and character of this child in the home 
of Zachar13.s, for it..,:w.as ~:yident that the hand of the 
Lord was with bim. This brings us to the lesson of to
day. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

V. 67. And his father Zacharias was filled -with the 
Holy Gho.st, ana prophesied, saying. The spiritu'al 
darkness of this time made it' impossible even for Zach.:. 
arias to apprehend dIvine truths in their ·fullness.::and 
clearne'ss, and much less to declare them to the under
standing of the people without tbe powerful aid of the 
Holy Spirit. To propbesy signifies to speak what God 
has mad~ known, whether it be in explanation. of 
events already present· or even pas1!._ or whether it be in' 
foretelliQ,g what aret-he vurposes o.f God in the future. 
The kindred and the neighbors of Zacharias had beoome 
greatly interested to know, if possible, the divinesigni-
ficance of these surprising events. . 

V. ()8. Blessed be the L01'd God of D11'ael. r:rhe exalted 
.. coaception of ,the priest and prophet at once finds u:tter

ance in the f6rtn -of a triumphant song; and his first im-
pulse is to celebrate !he mercy and goodness of the Lord 
GDd, Israel'S God. If any of his.friends had-a doubt as 
to the source of these events,. he would dispel it at once 
by his very first words a~d ascribe them to the Lo.rd God 
of Israel.· Long centuries sincetheold prophets haa be
come silent; the children of Israel had dwelt upon the 
ancient promises of a Redeemer, and constantly as~ed 
the question, "When shall they be fulfilled?" But, now, 
suddenly and in a manner where-h could least be ex-
pected, a child of promise is born, . who is to be the im
mediate harbing-erbf the w6rld's. Redee~er~_. Zacharias 
in his inspired concept~oIi n.6w speaks o.f.the long prom
ised'redemption as if-it was already wrought but; it is so. 

. nearly present .that he Ape·R.kFJ of the gr~'at,eveiit' 1M' aI?' 

. ready accomplished. ... . 

V. 72, 73. To perform the me1'CY promised· to OUT 
fathers. These words also are co.nnected back' to the 
fi~st clause of the sixty-ninth verse. To the fathers long 
before had mercy been shown in the form of divine 
promises, those promises had sustained them in their 
long and, bitter trials. The great blessedness' of those 
promises, as they came to the fathers, was in the assur
~r.lCe that by and by they sbould be faithfully and amply 
fulfilled for their posterity, their children's children. 
Here then was a deep source of unspeakable joy for 
Zacbarias that it was permitted him to witness the ful
fillinent of those ancient promises, and to know by his 
own personal experience that Israel's God remembers 
his ancient covenant which he made with Abraham. 
And the fact that his own family, his wife Elisabeth and 
himself, should be so identified with the fulfillment of 
these very ancient promises was a cause of unspeakable 
joy and gladness. 

V. 74. That he would grant' unto. us that we, being de-

. mentof the ancient promises of God. Prophecy or prom
ise of divine .. Kifts are never fully understood, till they 
begin to be fulfilled. Indeed, they are to be interpreted _, 
by their fulfillment. -

QUESTIONS. 

What was the subject of the last lesson ~ State the 
outlines of that· lesson. What was the Golden Text? 
How long did Mary remain with her cousin?' . Give the 
incidents connected with the naming of Elisabeth's son. 
Why was he called John? Was there any significance 
in the fact that Zacharias was made speechless during 
several months, until the naming of his son? What was 
thesPlritual condItion wben he uttered this s~ng? What 
is the signifi~ance of the word blessed? What.is meant 
by born of salvation? Give a list of the promises which 
had been spoken by the mouth of the holy prophets . 
What were the first forms of deliverance promised? And 
the second form of deliverancer What is it to serve God 
without fear, in holiness and righteousness? What was 
the supreme mission of Jobn to be? What is meant by 
Sal vation? By the remission of sins? Describe the applica
tion of the figure "dayspring from on high. j, What 
was the spiritual condition of' Israel, as well as of the 
world at this time? Where did John spend his early 
life in preparation for his pro.phetio work? 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
livered out of the hand of o.ur enemies, might serve him (From our Regular Correspondent.) 
without feaT. The words are connected back with the . 

d f th t fi t t h fi 
. WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 4, 1890. 

war so e seven y- rs verse ate rst clause in . New Year's Day, with its official.ceremonies, 
the sixty-ninth verse. Salvation has been wrought out, 
which saves not only from our. enemies, but· goes still inaugurates' the social season at the Capitu,1. 

-further than that, it prepares the children of God to At the White House there.~was the usual recep
serve him without fear, that is, to serve him with perfect tion, but the occasion waS to some ex~ent <lamp
freedo~ from all wordly and selfish considerations., to ened by mourning, both in the Presidential' 
serve him in spirit and in truth. household and in that of the Secretary of State .. 

V. 75. In holiness and 1'ighteousness before him all I 
the days of our life. These words 7qualify the_expression refer to the death of Mrs. Harrison's si.ster, 
"serve him." They are not only to be enabled to .. serve which occurred in the'last fort,..night, and the 
him. without fear, but to serve him in that peculiar death of the sister of Mrs. Blaine in the last 
purity of heart without which no man shall Sf'e God, and' week. As usual, howev.er, the White House had 
in which men shall see God. And they shall serve aJso been made ready for the reception of ita annual 
in righteou~ness, uprightness, faith'lul and unwavering 
regard to all the requirements of Go.d .. 'Phis service is guests by elaborate decorations. Mantelswere 
also. to beJh~'idea18ervice for one's entire life. . banked with growing flowers, columns were 

V. 76~ 'And ~hou chi~d, .'11z.alt be called the prophet twined with· smilax; chandeliers were festooned 
of the higheiJt; He in his poet~c spirit addresses the child with the ~,!tme delica.te vine, tropical fqliage l~nt 
as if the.~h(ld 'C;~uld-understand his words, "Though its charm to 'the scene, the .;Marine Band dis~ 
thou art my offE!pring, yet a mere child thou shalt be a pensed music; and' the fragrance of : flowers . '. 
prophet;' afore::runner to proclaim the coming Messiah." . 
The high commission of this child is to prepare the-~ay" mingled with the radiance shed froiD. a tlioD.sand 
to make ~a~r for the Me~siah's imme~iate commg. 'gas jets. The Preside:qt.\n his.tl~uar qui~t., un
This he i~,t9:,~o by teaching the people the true nature oBtentatiotis·.ni8nn~r;s~d in ,place at the head 
and neceB8~rY conditions of the salvation' ~hicb the of the line oftti~' receiving.::p,8.tty,i ~nd· amHed . 
M~ssiah~ilii>ring to·~h~em. The Jews had~in a large patiently, but.p~rBi~~h#y~·'u~b;'e8ch visitor 
measure,:l?st the true idea of the evangelical salvation. duringthree1iourg ()£;:riii:r~mittedi:liandSh&king' ~ 
rJ1hey tr~~B~~ solely in works. Helice. tli~s, Dli,Ul!J.try~of-. . 
prepal'~R~~~aSa ~or81~~ssity.- . .':-; '. -.' Fit-at came ihe Vice President. and;':;fueinbers'~of 
~~.7!:To .giv~ VCnowledge 'of salvat£01i." iinto-'hls' the'Oabinet;t~e, D~pl()ml\ti~~~Oitp8, the<"m~w

pe01j~,by:~he remission of their Hin8. JaM aBlt teacher, b~rs~;of' the .. iD:ttn·liatioit~l·~a-rin~;,·Qg~~r~~~e, .•. 
and proppet;was' to.Bhowto_the people' howJ:salyation . the PaD.A.iD.etic8n Coti~sB,)lD.atlie'V eilr~1fh~mn 

" , • .' . - ".",. ~ ~ ',I" " . 
. 'f 
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----_ .. __ .. _- -----'-------,-.,-
cla.im8~~mmissioll. Next' came theSupteme' .and·R IHtlf, also requested a home with us; and a 
Courtof,the United,States 'i~theil' official black brothel' living in'Ra1idolph~ Wis., sent a letter 
si1k'gowns"~nd' the Judges'~f the<'Supreme Court fr~ln a sister church,wit~ a request for 'membel'~' 

, "'" ' . . "~ , " ShIP _ Bro. ,J. H. Noble IS our deacon-elect, and 
of thf3 PIStl:lCt of Colum In8.. ~enators andRep~e-Eld; W. W. Ames~. was unanimously chosen as 
RentR.tlves III Congl'esB' followed, and the Com- missio'nal'Y pastor for' th~. COIning year. We 
luissioners and jl1di0ial officers of the District. praise God fOI~ his goodness' to uS/-'o,lld desire to 
,N'~xt ' the' officers of· the Army, the Navy, and express <;mr gratitude.to the~issi()n~ry Huard 
the Marlue, Corps.. Then came Civil Service for sen (hllg us ,help 111 the tlnle o~ our great 

Commi~sionersand lnterstate Commerce Com- lle;~ ask the prayers_ ~:>f~ God's people that the 
missioners, assistant secretaries of the Depart- little church ,in Marquette may_ be indeed a 
ment, regents; heads of ~ureaus, veterans of the br~nch of the living Vine, and bear much fruit to 
war of 1846, the~rand Army of the-Republic,' the, gl,ory, of God. EMILIA ·TIOKNEH. 

the Loyal Legion, the members of the oldest ----TRACT· SOCIETY. 
inhabitallts association of the District, and 111stly, 
the public. . , 

'rhe_ New Year's cnstOlll of . receiving was ex
tensively observed by the non-official world of 
Washington, and hundreos of private houses 
were thrown bpen, where ladies in elegant· toil
ets, stood, with drawn blind-s and lighted chan
(leliers, to welcome their gentlemen callers and 
exchange the season's greetings. ,It has been 
the custom of years in Washington, to offer wine, 
or nch, or toone's New Year's guests, 

Receipts fol' D~cembe1" 
GENERAL FUND. 

Sabbath-school, Plainfield, N. J ............ , ... , ............ $ lfi 2B 
Chwch, .". . ... -..... -....... -. .. . . .. . . . 66 9'2 
A Friend, Harrisburg; Pa ." ~ .. . ... . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . .. ; ...... 2 50 
S. I. Lee, Springfield. Oregon.... . . .. .... . . .... .... ......... . . 2 60 
Alvira A. Burdick, Rapids. N. Y..... .................... ...... 3 00 
Mrs. Hattie Washburn, South Brookfield, N. Y... ...... .••.•• l' fiO 
Phili~ & Elisha Burdick, Clifford, 1:>a .....•.•. , . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2 liD 
Mrs. T. H. Spencer, Suffield, Conn...... .................. .... 3 50 
George Hunt, Second Verona, N. Y ..................... '.. . . . . . 2 00 
Curtis Hunt, " ' . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

" • ',s' ••••••••••••• '" " . . • . fiO 
25 

iJ 00 
5 00 
2 00 

sa be h two miSSIon'S to""'" 
the benediction was pron One was to, N. Y ...... ::'-.::::::::::::::.':::::::::::::: Beq Mrs. W.Allen, Alfred Centre, making the fol-
protest against the revolting custom which char- lowing L, M.: A, R. Allen, Mrs. A. R. Allen, O. M. Witter, 

. NY" d h f h - MrH. O. M. Witter Warren Willert, ~rs. Warren Willert, acterizeS ew ear say, t at 0 ' t e" pretty Mrs. J. G. Allen, N.Frank Allen. ......... . ..... ......... 160 00 

fc
1' r1s of the CI'ty maLI'ngbar mal'ds of themselves E. E. Whitford, Brookfield, N. Y ....................... :- ... -. 5 00 

.Ii: - Sabbath-school, New York City ......................... " ... . 28 23 
or the day.. His second mission was to advise Church, Adams Centre, N. Y ......... " ................... '. 3803 

011 persons, who had' occasl'on to deal wI·th,'g· ro' C-. .. Milton Junction, Wis ................................... 1.0 Oti 
<:II . .. Walworth, Wis..... . .......... .. .............. ~. 12 10 

. ers, to resolve on New Year's day, and make it a .?~~~;~h~s.~~.~l~~:~:~:.~.~~t~~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~.~:~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~ 700 
rule to. purchase only from snch establishments Woman's Executive Board .. .. r., •• _ •••.•.••• '.' . •• . . ••. .•.•••• 8 01 

ld . . . l' Mr. and M.rs, E. R. Crandall,. Little ftenet:iee, N. Y., complet-as so no IntoxICatIng lquors. ing L. M., Ml·S. E. R. Crandall. ............................ , 1000 
Church, Nile, N. Y ..... _ .. -.............. , _ .................... , 7 tiO 

MRS: MARY H. GILLETTE. 
" , .. Lincklaf'n, N. Y.... .......... .. .................... 1 00 

Loan, Dec. il, 1889 ................ , ......... - ........ " . . ... 0~200 00 

'rhis excellent woman, whose death is men- E. & O. E. 
$1,644 2:> 

tioned in the obituary colulnn,.was the daughter P N J J t . LAIN FIELD, . ., an. 1, 18!10. 
J. l!'. HUBBARD, 'l'1·eas. 

of George and Lucy Gavitt, of Westerly, R. I., ==================== 
and was married to Elder Gillette, Oct. 29, 1856. A SYMPOSIUM UPON THE TOBACCO HABIT. 
With the exception of a few years spent in Port- S.OME BAyrIS'l' VIEWS. 

. ville and in Nile, N. Y., the thirty-three years' _. In early life-l rel;l.d many essays' on the sub-
of her married life were lived in' Shiloh. She ject from the ablest pens, all showing that its ef
had been ill foi- about two weeks, but seemed 
to be recovering. Had, been able to sit 'up a 
little for several days, and was cheerful and 
hopeful. , At the time of her death _~~~ was sit
ting in' her chair, and had been conversing freely 
wi~h friends, when she expired with scarcely a 
moment's\ notice. The immediate cause was 
heart failure. Funeral services 'were held on 

. New Year's day. ·-The large audience and the 
beautiflll floral design, presented by the Ladies' 
Societies of ,Shiloh, were testimonIals of the·es
teem in which she was held iIi the hearts of our 
, people. The text used was chosen by herse1£, 
and found after her death in a letter dir~cted 
to her pastor. It was Phil. 1: 21." For me to 
live is Christ, and to die is gain." T. L. G. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

fects, upon the animal and mental nature, were 
injurious, and so I eschewed it forever. There 
is something so unclean, morbid and adverse to 
the daily life of the Lord Jesus, in the practice 
of smoking, chewing or snuffing tobacco, that 
the very thought of associating the Son of God 
therewith, would be scouted by' the slaves of these 
practices, as sav.oring of blasphemy. And yet 
many of his ambassadors, quite excuse them
selves, in preaching his gospel from mouths and 
throats saturated with this filthy product. As 
a rule, ministers will palliate their conduct in 
the use of tf)bacco, by so~e semi-solemn or even 
comic joke, which may suffice to hoodwink them
selves to the.evils of the offensive practice, but 
such trash ne~er hoodwinks either the holy God 
or sensible melle This is a mere mockery of their 
own shame. There are plenty of Christian men; 
and I fear clergymen, too, who spend more mon
ey every year in ruining their health by tobacco, 
than thf'Y devote to the" spread of the gospel by Bi
ble distribution and by missionary work. Tobac-

MARQUETTE, Wis., Dec. 30, 1889. co and -rum are twiri daughters of' Satan, and it is 
Dear RECORDER:-When Elder' Morton first of little use to pray" Thy kingdom come" while 

came to MarquetteJouryears ago, the church at we tamper with either of these deadly poisons. 
". THOMASARMI'l'AGE .. 

this place had become -so reduced by death and 
FROM THE AUTHOR OF "AMERICA." 

removals that ther:e were. only three resident I am glad to' b~ar my testimony again'st the 
members,-' -·a . deacon, who h~s since died, and evil practice of the use of tobacco by ministers 
two sisters, living respectiyely fourtee1l: anCi six- of the gospel. They are often.--called to_ visit in 
teen nlilesdista.nt~ Since our deac~n's· death,_ the chambers of,the sick, whbse sensiti~e frames 
the opponents of the Sabbath began to. -r~joice are pained and disgusted by.the ill-sav.ored odors 
11 lId: say, "When Aunty Tickner -dies'·the Sab- carried in the breath or in the clothing of visit'ors~ 
.. . . Intimate conversations of sympathy with the af .. 

bath:..keeperswill be scattered, and we shall not flict~d, or of advice to the troubled and toinquir-
betroubledwitli,tJlem.'; But~ wjth the blessing: ers-all alike ,demanding proximity--wiH often 

_~ __ of God upon th~f~#h£Ullabors of Elders Mor- be unwholesome 'and distressiIi'g, not to sayim-
. ton~McLear~~~nd 'A1il~s, together .with visitsPqssible. SAMUEL FRANCIS SMITH.-
, from. Eld.etfrB~bc()"ck:~1:l:d Wardner,.on Dec.218t~',~"A -'VOICE,FR01\[ AN])OVER~\'" ", 

.-!~our; S~b.b8~h:~keeperB,who, 'though ,they' were :,The distinction ~js nota wise one which for
~_ '1!i~l# US~iti~8yrnp8t1iy81i~ ~~ar~y-co-operation;h, ad, ' -bids .it ,tocle.rgym~n, more; imperatively '-than to 

. ", . ~, ,"', ., .,' - . . - , , . laym,en. ,.;:Tpa~.isnotahealthy ·type,.of religious 
~~~~~l~~pA#~,~p"~J.l.~~~~,?~8¥e(L Jpl'J,lIlembe~ski.p..f~i~h (. 'Yhich .'lays ,the c!ergY.Jtn,der:"p!oh~~ition, 
~:~ J.\i.~J;WJJtZ~4:if~~r~:.:igy;~Uy:J;ec.eiv~~~ ;~A-:~~te.~ whlch.1:&not,·tllongbt necesss·rYln regruatmg the 
wh() -~asbeen keeping.::theSabbath" about a year .~oilduct ofotbermen~, 

, . , . . . . .. 

'- .', - -, ~- .-. 

'f- --

rl'he habit isaga.instnatu~'e.rl'obaccoc is llt~l
ther food nor drink. So far as I. kuow-;it is not. 
medicine, except t(j It sick sheep. N C)'Datural 
appetite of the human body craves it. Of tlftF 
whole animal creation, butpne species naturally 
takes to .. it--·-al~dthat is ~(, .W01'rn. . Inte .. llec~l1a 1 
culture Is'not fosteredl))y It. Nor does It quwk-
·en or gratify spiritual aspiration. . . ., . 

. General .StonewaU·,J ackson 'once said to hii; 
daughter,' that since he had reached adult years· 
he had never taken a mouthful of food, at any 
!lour of the day or'night, without asking the bless- . 
ing of God upon it.. The General was a native' of . 
a tobacco-growing jState, and probably a smoker. 
But it maybe reasonably questioned 'Yl1.~j;her 
he ever sought the divine blessing ifp·on his 
daily cigar. What smoker ever did? Yet why 
not? Can smoking clergymen answer the ques
tion? 

An immense and increasing number of Chris
tian believers condemn the habit as being un
sympathetic with the imitation of Christ. rfhe 
drift of the noblest ~nd purest civilization,Jis pal
pably adverse to a usage which so distinctly sub
ordinates mind to matter, soul to body. . 

A U8TINPHELPH. 

and wish the youngme~'inhis'congregation and 
Sabbath-school to do. How can a man renrove 
boys for s:rnoking· if he does it himself? - No, 
save us from clergym'en who smoke! I am glad 
the Methodist, Church has decided not to admit 
young men to her ministry who are addicted to 
the prl;1ctice. ( Chaplain) C. C, MOCABE. 

SOME PRESBYTERIAN VIE'YH. 
I fear that some valuable lives have ended in 

smoke, and there are times when a cigar in a min
ister's mouth, does not help ,the gospel that 
comes ou1of it-and is not a wholesome" exam-
ple to the flock." THEODORE L. CUYLER 

. For many years I smoked cigars. I was Ii v
ing in Syracuse, N. Y., but had just been called to 
Philadelphia. . An elder in the Philadelphia 
Church offered, as one of the inducements to my 

. coming, that he would give me all the cigars I 
wanted the rest of my life. At that time cigal's 
were higher in p~ice than now, and the offer 
meant the saving.of a great deal of money to me. 
I was then s:n:toking up to my full capacity. I 
thought to myself what would,happen if I should 
get them free! The thought so appalled me that 
I made a resolution to stop smoking, and never 
touch tobacco again ... Now, I would not take up 
smoking again for all the surplus in the Treasury. 
As I said before, every clergyman must settle 
the question for himself; according to his own 
conscience and belief. But as for myself, smok
ing is utterly. out of the question. . It is my 
opinion that many clergymen who have on their 
tombstone" Died in the Lord," might have far 
more appropriate epitaph, "Killed 'by Tobacco." 

T. 'DEWITT TALMAGE. 
Smoking will be put down, "hen young ladies 

declare that they will not look 'with favor 
on a yOl!ng man who smokes, and when congre
gations declare that they will not taken minister 
who smokes.· . JAMES MCCO,SH. 

j\. CONGREGATIONALIST VIEW. 

More. than one'important reIlgious denomina- . 
~ion, .notably th.e Methodist, n~w. regul~rly maie 
lnquuyof candIdates for the mInIstry, as to theIr 
habits concerning the use of toba<?cQ.c~- A large 
number of Gonferences refuse to accept habitual 
smokers as preache'rs. I believe t4ere should be 
a reform in this m,atter of smoking among young 
men, but· nothing prevents it so much, as the' 
practice of a. few distinguished preachers, whose 
habits in other-respects are exemplary, but who, 
in r~gard to smoking, set a bad example for the 
young. , . . ,J OSEPH COOK.' 

I can give no opinion, based on experience, of 
the etfects_~f,.smoking, as the practice has always 
seemed. to. me filthy and useless,. and, ~herefot'e, . 
indulgence in.-it· siD}.my sensuaJ.- . I.: thiri~the . 
practice. itlexciIsable,~Kcept in the caseof~1J1;tose:·_~_ .... , 
who have Legu1:l'~ in anidiotic or .. :riciollsyouth, 
and·whose·,systeniti~osaturated with the poison-·' 
that they fear" t~ey wili,~reughth~ sh~c~. the~~ .,.."~_~ ... 
,ehaJ]ge w~uld gIve the braIn" reyertlnto·ldlOCY~"'. . ... 
s~oul.d._;they, ca. 8.se~king. in the n.s.·~ .. }~~s. Yf. P~Y:~f .. ,. '. " 
nIcotIne ..... - '-'. . .. WILLIAN mY~ES~ 'ARD':· ',C:-' 

. . -. -. \ , ~" " a..-.. 
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COALS OF FIRE. 
. .. ~ 

fer yon speciRJ. Sickfolks aiways like s8c11 Overreach .. r.rhe present' day,pa(>~I' in thi~ number 
things." "' is by the Rev. Dr. Dike, on Probleuls of the i1'amily:' ;l'he ' 
" "Thc~Y'l'e-gootl enough, but I dOli't want 'em fiction and poetry of this number nre excenent~~and the 

from- you; t.heS'd jest choke me ... Seems as if illustrations un~urpassed., The Oent'f1rYCo.,NewY~rk. 
you'd cleal~ furgot how I stoleoyourorange." Harper'H Magazine for January presents a list orcon, 

" , "I hav'e ,jest, 'l'llOst 'furgot' it; Jinimy ; ail' tents rich in vari,ety and interest. ,A Russian General 
" 0 there ~"oe8 limpy Dick a-hobhlill(J' alo11o'! then - I have'en,lever'little while. ~- That very gives a view of the Russian army' , 'such' as could not be ' 

':-::> , b b ' 111' I Hello, ,lJimp." '., ,t;H1l:!e a( y, S l,e gl'y~s_~em to me" au" wanted you g~ven by a~y outsider. , "Jamaica, Newam:l Old," is the 
The boy so rudely accosted slackened his pace,. to "have someon"'em orful' bad." .. , ',' first of two articles by Howard Pyle, profusely andbea'u-

. lind raise<.l his brown eyes' in dismay; he wA.B "I've heel'ed tell of chaps. tbet . wns all good tifully illustr~ted by the author. "Two phasesof Amer-
afraid of some of the rough stl'eet boys. through an' through like thet; but I aint 1~evel' ican Artt" A Woman on HQrseback,"'.'TheSm:yrnnJ~"jg 

. "0 my! what a' nice orange, you've got! comeacrost none on 'em 'fore you, Dick; all, you Harvest,",and "St. Andrews,'~ are attractive and instruo
Why, that's too big fora little chap like you. lllake'~e so sorry. au' 'sha~efl, it seems as if ~ . tive articles.··- Poetry and fiction of-'a high orderare~ri_ 
'Gitnme half, won't you t Here, I'll cutit." . should Jest burn up, trooly It does." .. , . • terspersed, and the editorial Monthly Record of Current 

Without resistance the lame boy handed ove): "Coals of fire !." said little Dick to himself, Event§;,_ and Literary 'Notes. 'are up. to the, standard 
the orange; which a lady had just given him for "that's jest what it ml.:'alls;"but aloud he said, already made for them. -
standing by her baby's carriage while she went "We jest won't think 'anymore 'bout that, 
into a store. , Jimmy; we'll bflgin all new, an' you jest take 

" 1Vhy, where in creatiOll has my knife gone both these 'ere, and mebby I'll bring you some 
to ?" exclaimed Big Jilil, as he searched one more; anyhow I'll come and see you, an' when 
pocket after the other. "0, I know! You jest you git wellwe'll be good friends~ I'in littlealJ.' 
stand still- a miuute, Limpy, while I run around lame, but I love the boys-Billy best, or course." 
the coriler an' git it." "Then gimme yer hand on it, Dick; yer a. 
. Aud poor,. unsuspicious Dick stood there so reg'lar brick, so yer· be. If I ever git up an' 

SPECIAL,' NOTICES. 

~The regular meeting of the Board of Managers of 
the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society will be held 
at the vestry of the church in Westerly, R. I., Wednes-
day, Jan. 8, 1890~ at 9.30 o'clock, A. M. . 

lOll that his poor, deforllled -leg achedclread- out, mebbe I'll be lame, too; serve me right if I 
fn ; and his heart ached, too, when he- finally be; but, howsomever, 1'11 never go back On you 

O. U. WHITFoRD,_Bee. Sec. 

===~~~~~~~·~~~·~~~~~h~a~d~~~~n;~;e~r~'4~~a~fie~11.e~r~~~doomeiliera.~~~~soomp 
~=~1lt,~t~VeT'"'iffi~~·*+'·:~·---··-·~·~-·:~-·-"-·+'t,roll'"'&rr~e~,aooShirl~le"H~Be.'(Jhurch~I",~l~bG-.. h~d~- .... ,~ .. ~,,~ 

~THE next quarterly meetin'g of 
, 

"""'Poor-littleDick! 
and pleasures. 

That night his older brother, who was strong. 
and hearty, and of good courage to wrestle with 
the world for himself and his frail little brother, 
aSked, curiously : 

"How in the world, Dicky-boy, did you come 
to give an orange to Big Jim ?" 

" I didn't give it to hinl-tbat is, only to cut 
it in two; he wanted half on't, an' then he up 
an' run away with it all; an' I waited an' waited, 
hop in' he'd come back, but he never diel. How 
diel you know about it ?" 

" Why, he was showin' it Rl'oullll an' braggin' 
about it-the rascal! Gracious! If I'd known 
how he come by it, I'd 'a' choked him as he was 
a-eatin' of it. How did you come by it, Dicky, 
anyhow? Sech things don't grow on our trees 
very often." 

"I stood by a pretty little baby in its cab, 
while its mother went in a store, an' she give it 
to me. 0 s8('.h tt. sweet-lookin' lady she was, an' 
so soft-spoken, Billy!'" . 

"You poor little chap ~ An' then that big 
-ruffian come right along an' got it away from 
you. I'll make him pay dear for it to-morrow; 
he'll wish he'd never seen a orange." 

"0 Billy, clon't! Please let it go. I don't 
care-that is, not now, so don'.t say nothin' about 
't " 1 . 

"Why, do you s'pose I'm gain' to hev you 
bullied that way right in the street, when I'm 
able to look out fer you? I guess not much!" 

"But, Billy, jest let this go; he won't do it 
again, mebbe;, an' if he wus to.A you know the 
lesson down to:the mission last Sunday, all about 
heapin' coals of fire. Seems if I was goin' tel' 
do anything,. I'd-ruther try that way." 

" So'd I; that is, if the coals wus real red-hot 
ones." 

"Oh, that,: aint never -what it means," said 
Dick, as a-shudder went over his sensitive little 
frame; and then he.went on pleading so earnestly 
that .. Big Jim's offence ,should be overlooked, 
that finally his fiery but noble-hearted brother 
promised tha't he W011ld not take the matter up 
uilfess there was some f:r;esh transgression. 

A week later, Big Jim was run over by a great 
brewery wagon, and carried to a hospital, where 
one day a little lame boy made' applicati()p to 
see him. 'r ' , 

Dick held his breath with awe and pity as ,he 
followed the nurse ,down the long ward to the 
narrow cot where lay Jim, banq,aged and 
helpless. . 
. Jim turned away: his head when he saw Dick 

beside 'him" but the child lai<;l his hand lightly 
on the side of the bed, and said: ,," 

"'Please'1001 at nie, Jimmy. I come a-pur
pose to !J~e ~u, an'""I'm so Borry you're hurt." 
. "Well;~youc~'1. be.· ' I should think you'd 

beorfrilglaa;-:rd·beH iwasin your :{)lace." 

voice, gave Billy a mInute descrlJ>tion' , , .... 
visit, and when he had finished Billy sat silent a 
moment, and then said: 

"You wus Tight, little brother. Your kind 0' 

coals burn deeper than the kind :J: wanted to try 
on him, poor Jimmy! "-Golden Rule. 

CHRISTIAN bXPERIENCE. 
A pious frame of mind is the most precious 

acquisition that can be attained in this world; it 
is as much superior to the general religion that 
is current as the health of a sound constitution 
is to the bitter days and feelings of a man in a 
deep decline, or the regular order of a sound in
tellect to the lucid moments of the deranged. 
But this happy state of mind is not generally at
tained at all without much previous spiritual ex
ercise and praying without ceasing; nor is it re
tained when .possessed 'without much watchful
ness, prayer, and constant strivings against the 
corruptions of the heart, the inJluence of circum
stances, and the various temptations o~ life. 
But whatever may be the privations and diffi
culties attending its, possession, they are in
finitely overbalanced by the fruits of joy and 
permanent consolation it produces. 

In this state of mind only it is that a person 
is prepared to meet the various storms and 
trials' of life; and can look forward with a, well
grounded composure to the close of the present 
state., It is walking in the light-the person is 
more acquainted with divine things, with, a 
moderate capacity. than others with huge intel.,. 
lect. He is at home in the deeper subject of 
'experimental.religion, the, val'ious workings of 
the corruption of the human heart, the weak yet 
genuine actings of divine grace upon a revealed 
Saviour, the suitableness of the promises to con
vey the blessjngs of salvation to perishing sin:
ners, the adaptedness of Ohrist in w.hat he is, 
and what he has done, ,to supply all the, wants 
,of sinners enlightened in the knowledge of 

,." 'I'" 
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Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doingso~ and all 
that class of theories yet made. ·The uniform testimony 
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seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
for the chart. 
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Corrr~sponding Secretary of the Mis~ionary Society. 

themselves, and seeking salvation in his name. U9PrTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist C~urch.holds 
He knows, in some measure, the inexpressible regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
beauty of the moral character of Ohrist, of God Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
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THE January number of Babyland is a charming one. 

Its pictures, rhymes, and stories, are bright and 
sparkling. ' The Wonder'Stories of Baby Bun are to run 
through the year, as are Toddlekins and her pet. Both 
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. UT'THE New York Seventh-day Baptii:!t Church holds ' 
regular Sabbath services -in • Room No: 3, Y.M. C. A. 
Building,corrier 4th Avenue and 23d St.;· entranoe 
on 23dSt. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 ... 
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, here" Jiin;~ I've _ brought you a ba.nana au' a 
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ra.phYgiv6s a s}retch 'Qt the elder 'Booth as~ir Giles SABBA.TH: REOOBDER,fAllredcenti'e~ ~.y." '/:.,.:;' 
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. She waH bom,in"Wirt, N. Y., ]j;eb. 25, 11:148, and 
died~·Jant. 2,;1890 •. 'Sh~ embraced religion andwm, 
bapti:leu, Aprii7,j866, and joined theSeventh-da~' 

.. BaptffifChul'ch ·orFriendship,. of whicn ahe r~
luained a worthy member until death relieved her 
from her Hntfering to join the church above.' She 
spent the gl'eatl)r part of her timeiri caring for thp 
~J.ck which'IJrevented her from attending thft-iiubli 
services of the church. Funeral servicM, Sabbath. 
da~', at. the wmal h()ur, l'onducted by the pastor .. 

H. n. L.·. 

CooN.-At the home of herson, W. M. Coon, Cuyler. , 
'N. Y., Dec. 18, 188!l, Mrs. Susan Bliss Coon, aged! 

.. !12 years, 4, months, and 7 days. . '. 
She was born in Rhod~ Island ,jut caI~e in earl~' 

youth to DeHuyter, where sheJuamed and had I 
eloven children, only three Qf whom survive her. 
In early life she made a prpfession of religion and 1 

was a devoted member of the DeRuyter Seveilth- ! 
day Bapt.ist Church. . .. L. n. s. \' 
M.rf!JHELL.-:-=At the residence' of her son, 1!'. S. 

. Mary H. Mitchell, aged ri7 years. . . 
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. Mltchell, m DeRuyter, N. Y., Dec. 20, 188!l. Mrs. I 
She was a member of the Presbyterian Church, .. C ... ~F'FEE 
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21, 1880, after a long illnees Mrs. Lucy Ann 
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.. _. 0 ege,?f _~nnsylvania. been an invalid, and mmble to' attend the service", 
QUERY. 

The writer of a communication to 
the SABBA'.r:a. RECORDER, entitled' 
"Sabbath," published Dec. 26th last, 
states: In' Bagster's Bible (Hai'
mony, p. 197,) he says Christ. was 
crucified on. W-ednesday, which is 
endorsed by'o~r best biblical schol-
ars. 

The sale 'of the United Electric Light of t.hehouse of God. A perfect trust and a peace
and Power Company of St. Louis, to ful resignation have always mal'ked these latter 

St. Louis Illulninating Oompany was years. Funeral Mervices were held from bel' late 
residence, Dec. 2nd, eonducted by hpr pastor. In-

completed Jan. 3d, by the filing of two terment at. Unadilla FOl'kl-l, N. Y.. w. C. D. 
deeds, one for 8700,000 and the other for GILLET'.m.·-At herilome in Shiloh, N. J., Dec. 29. 
$900,000. 188H, MrR. Mary H. Gillette, widow of the late 

Hev. 'Valter H (iillet.t.e, aged 77 years,!) mont.hs, 

Foreign. 
The Czar of Russia has recovered from 

the influenza. 

The Itall1pshire Independent denies,the 
report that Lord Tennyson is ill.' lJe takes 

his usual daily walks. 

and 11 l}nYH. 
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SAUNDERS expects to be at his Frieml

ship Studi I .J afl. 15th, 16th, and 17th. 
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for yourselves. 
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THE GOODs:"ec~~~i~~~e~~:r1~~ PREPAID - I am one of' at least a few bib
lical students who' would like to 
find a critical exegesis of all the 
pass,~ge~ i.:q .the ~ ew TestltIP.ent re
lating to thetin1A of the cruci
fixion that go to substantiate the 
view of the Yi titer. I have tried to 
read with care all the writings of the 
ablest biblical critics upon this sub
ject accessible to me, such as Robin
son, Alford, Hacket, Schaff, Lange, 
Meyer, and others, and, so far, have 
not found on~, or learned of one, 
that puts the crucifixion on any oth
er day than Friday. Indeed, so far 
as I can remember,' no one 6f these 
treats it as an opeIl: __ qu~ .. stion. Meyer, 

Prince Charles William Phillip, head of 
the hou.se of Auersperg, is dying at Prague 
from iri:ffammitlOilootit'th:e··lllngii ,: ". ;:;-"""-:.-~" 

~60 Sa)ar~' $40 ExpeoHt'8 In Ad .. 
. '!!' .vance allowed each month. Steady 

/', dW~~r~~~~¥;e:1~~0~~9r~~~1~~~~"Oi~~~~~itiwr~ '.' 
POtltal Cards. Address with stamp, HAFER & CO .. 
Pinqua, O. 

: .. considered by many the ablest New 
". "" Testament commentator of this cent

ury, 'states that all critics agree that 
Friday was the day of the~cruci:~ixiofi. 
Dr. Schaff, however, calls attention 
to one exception, that of Dr. Sey
frath, a learned man in chronology 
and astronomy, who, on astronomical 

. grounds, not bibliGal, maint~ins that 
the crucifixion was on Thursday, the 
14th of' Nisan, i1l.l't~md. of Friday, 
the 15th. 

N ow will the writer of the article , 
on the" Sabbath," kindly give us 
the names.of 'so:meof our best bib
lical scholars who endorse his view, 
and tell us where their publica
tions can be obtained: 

7 BlBLE STUDENT. 

. The Hon. Henry R. Pierson, chancellor 
L of the ,regents of the University of the 

~;L.".,_ ... State ofNi~;York,,'<iied'suddenly at hie 
. '~ . ",.~ residencein'New Yor~Clty, at 3·39.0'cl0911; 
.:~ c .. ' . WednesdaYcafterrioon-; J air.-4at •. His death 

. f;1:.. ." . . .• ..,. . .... .... '-"'. . . 
- . "s:. 0;'. was m08t.sudd~~·;',arid· ~xpe~a;' v~ry 

. ~G. few .p.!r80ns ioutsideof··b.is own:famUy· .' . 

~:i~~'!l!!~~~:~U8@tanoe.ikribW-
" . .-

Reports from Shanghai state that a Chi
nese force f()ught the natives near Eakow, 
in the island of Formosa, and 100 Chinese 
and 400 Formosans were killed .. 

There has been a skirmish between 
Turl{s and Cr~tans, in ~hich many' were 
killed and wounded. . Sixteen wounded 

Turks were brought to Canea. 

The City of Mexico El Temp~ has an ed
itorial on the Mexican Government loan 
negotiated in ~ondon for the Tehuantepen 
railway, Claiming the same ·is part of an 
English plan' to have a port on the nulf, 
and a trans-continental railroad to offset 

American plans. 

The boys' section of the pauper's school 
in the district of Forestgate, in connectio'n 
with the Whitechapel and popular Unions, 
~ook fireDfC. 31st, while the inmates were 
asleep, and was burned.!·Twenty-six boys 
who were in the upper stories were suf

focated. 
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HezeklRh Norna, an of Oxford. . 
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B. P. J.Jangworthy, by Rev. A. McLearn, Mr: John 
T. Rathbun, of Rahway, 'N. J" and Miss Harriet 
G. Langworthy, of Hope ·Valley. " . . .. 

. , 
BAILEY-BEEBE.-At the residence of the bride~8 

p_orents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Beebe, in New Auborn. 
M~nn •• by Rev.A.G. Crofoot. Mr.Geo. Bailey and 

.. MISS Mabel Beebe, . both ~ New' Auburn, ' . 
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